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TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
Depositary County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS --

PONSlBILrTY,
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County Howard

Over

Wc depositor

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

& bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

advisewith you on any matters pertaining your interests

OFFICERS:

(Q L. BROw.Jrre8's k. u. matthews, cashier
lit D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asat.

P. EDWARDS, V. P. MOKK1S,
$R.COLE J. J. HAIR S.W.MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
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in Firm
Jf.. S. Cordill closed dealMon- -

rv for tnteresc wo- -

Qowen in the erocery
W.n.muvjuwou cri.. muvjiuvy- -

here and
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fa' New Mexico.

Mr. Norrls and wife of Lees
t'ifere here
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we thank you for it. If you
one. it is desire to ao

any assistance. We guar--

return of their money. Visit

ll

Guaranteed.

WE HAVE IT NOW !

AS GOOD

Missouri Flour
As ever milled

and that

ARfiiTRATGR,
'tion

Hill

trie joe
business

leaving

vtel

U-fV--
t

IfriMftg'iftHWffrflfrT

our

GroceryCo.

Chknge

contemplates

Monday.
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PHONE J
A Land Bargain

For Sale, threesectionsof good
land in Andrews county, every
foot tilable, one milefence,price
for quick sale, S5 per acre
bonus.Sl.SOduestate; time lived
up. For full information see W.
V. Ervin.

Try Shumakerazor at $1 and
up, at Reagan's. .

itmmmmBmMmz&Mzmsmm.

YOUR ORDER
IsltheoneThat we

of our to

A Correction .

Tho papersat Midland persist
in tho statementthat tho mom-ber- e

of the Big Springs High
Sohool foot ball team are veter-
ans of three years
when tho fact of tho matter iB

there is only one player on the
team that hashad over two ses-
sions practice. Part of the boys
played in three gameslast sea-
son,but throe or six of thom-tha- t

never played football until this
year and the team was not or
ganized until tho 20th of Septem--'
ber. Judge Isaacs in his write
up of tho gume here on the22nd,
makes the insertion that our
boya-- have been organizod for
three years. The judge sums
up the Btatus of the two teams as
follows :

"Our boys played a good clean'
game of football, in fact they are
superior players to the players of
the Big Springs team, and the
only reasonthut they were not
victorious in both gameB the
one played at Midland and the
one at Big Springs is for want
of team practice. Only one of
the Midland Collece boys ever
played in a game exoept with
Big Springs. The Big Springs

Lteam had been organized for
three years, and have had a
number of games and almosturi-limit- ed

practice. With the flame
practice that Big Springs has
had the Midland College team
would be an all-st- ar team, andin
the classwith the teams of the
leading collegesof the State."

Judge Isaacsand the newspa-
pers of Midland havebeen mis.--

mean to do
our boys an injustice or unr'
derestimatetheir ability as footi
hull nlavers. but at the same

own team,

Appeal to Democrats
On behalf of tho Executive

Committee, I u g
every Democratin this county to
go the poles at Mi respectivt
voting box next Tuesday and
casthis ballot for the nominees
of the party.

S. H. Morrison,
Chairman of the.Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Howard
County.

One of the bestSundayBchooln

in Big Springs is conducted a
the Christian church every Sun-

day morning, and you are cor-

dially invited to becomea mem-

ber.

? you

The in knowing that you will

exactly what you will be well
with us .'. .'. ' ' ' '

PROMPT SERVICE
lc nnr npxt but it doesnot

:fZ ;.the,courtesy salesmen,

experience,

informod-andjlo-n-
ot

Mntheywsloc

respectfully

Want.

please

confidence re-

ceive ordered
.'placed

hobbv. supercede

ppleasesus-- AH Kinas or reeu .jiuii m--

' - i j . .
ways on nana

LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY '
FOR CAKES AND PIES

t

POOL BROTHERS
V BOTH PHONES 145 208 MAIN STREET

,
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CoahomaNews Notes
Uev. B. C. 8hipley was hero

from Morris Monday.
Capt. S. H. Logan returned

from Dallas lastwook.
Rev. W. C. Hart of Vincent

wns in CoahomaMonday.
onJ. T. Johnson made a business

trip to Coloradolast week.
Jim Mokinnoy madea business

trip to Fort Worth this weak.

J. R. Wheelermudo a business
trip to Big Springs Monday.

J. L. Monteith of the R
neighborhoodwas hero Monday.

R. B. Canonthe land man wus
hero from Big Springs Monday.

K. A. Marshall spent, several
days at tho fair at Dallas tho past
week.

C D. Readshipped a car of
calves to the Fort Worth market is
Sunday. . ,

Newt Brown of Green Valley
was hereafter supplies the first
of the week.

Will Robinson-- and wife of the
Salem community wero shopping
in CoahomaMonday.

Ike McNew and S. D. Buolian-a-n

were transacting business
here the first of week.

'Ben Hale left Tuesday for the
northern part of Stateund Okla-

homa, to be uiibent for some-tin-e.

S. P. Echols, who has been
undertreatment ut a Sanitarium
in Abilene the pastseveralweeks
is expect home in a few days.

Gilbert Davis, ntookman and)
farmer of Knappof Scurry county
was hereTuesday looking after
importanct business.

E. B. Gamroel a leading far-

mer of tho Vincent country has
sown a larce acreagein small
gFairf'thlsfallwHichHea-iB-- l

up and looking fine.
Frand Logad is spending thp

week with his sisters, Mesdame?
Umphries and Arrundell, atDal--

las.and incidentally, participat
ing in the closing exercisesof
the big fair.

Road overseerJ. h. Adams n--

doing 80inevmuch needed work
on tho rond leading north to the
Big Spring and Colorado road.
This pieceof rOad has been, im
passablein placo.--i since the re-

cent ruins.
J. W. D. Perminter one of tin-firs- t

businessmen of Coahoma,
will move his stock of Drugs "etc

to Purdon, where he will conduct
his businessin the future. Mr.

Perminter0will leave a host of

frionds herewho wish him well

in his new location.
B. T.

Commercial Secretariesto Meet

The annual meeting of tho
Texas Commercial Secretaries
Association at Waco has been
postponedto Friday and th

and 19th.
Time to prepare for the census
celebrationof theState'sincrease
in population, which will be a

feature of the meeting, made it
necessary to change the. date
from November 10th and 11th as
originally announced.

pdl. Theodore Roosevelt has
been asked to presideover the

proceedings pertaining to tho
census celebration. Tho com-

pleted program will be announc-

ed in a few daysdays.
Among the speakers who have

signified their intention of being
present,are Hon . O. B. Colquitt,
Prof. W, B. PhiliipB, Hon. Jno.
H. Kirby, Prof. R. J. Potts, Hon.

Thos. W. Perkins, II. W. Kirk-patric- k,

W. T. Loudormilk and
others.

B'you re'ady for the poultry
show to be held here on the 23,

24 and 25th. See Dr I, E.
Smith for Catalogue and entry
blankB.

Public Road Map
Tho Texas Commercial Secre-

taries Associationhas proparoda
road map showing tho numberof
miles of public highway in each
county, tho number of miles im-

proved; tho annual expenditure
public roadsother than bond

issue andtho bond issued during
tho past twelve months. -

The reports show wo have M0,
101 miles of public highway in
uotual use in tho state;4,052
miles'of improved public high-
ways; Wo spendS3.235.403 an-

nually by rogular taxation, in
construction and maintaining our
publio highways and we issued
SIWIS.OOO of bonds durinc the
pastyear. Wo are now prepar-
ing to spend825,000,000 on our
puplic highways in 1011. Tho
averagecost of public highways

$13,05. Interesting tublos
bringing out dislictive. and in-

structive features of road build-
ing are ul-- o shown. Tarrant
county is the banner county in
miles of improved publio high
ways and Ellis county leads in
bond issue, having idsued S805,
000 bonds within the past year.
Hill countyhas tho largest mile-ug- e

of puclic highways, having
3,500 miles. Harris o o u n t y
spends the largest' amount by
annual taxation per annum, tho
amount being S250.000. El Paso
county has spent the greatest
amount per mile, $450 per mile.
Collin county has the largest
mileugp of publio highways per

Lantifint milrt nf nrnn 3 (

". . , ' '
. .

ino mujo uid iui ireu uiBiri'
bution and can bo securedon
application to tho Texas Com
mercial secretaries Association
.it Fort Worth.

We don't like to say muoh
iibout.tho game.of football in Big

the Midland College boys met
heir seoond defeatin a scoreof

Ll to a gooseegg in favor of Big
SpringsHigh Sohool. ThoseBig
Springs boys aro real nice, gen-
tlemanly fellowp, all right, but
their vigorous style is discour-
aging. Never mind, our boys
figure on taking a scalp from
them yet. They are not a bit
d.S'Hu aged, and they on y lack
a bit of more practice; Midland
Reporter.

Carl Blaser,.who hasbeen con-

ducting a racket Btore here for
veral years, made a voluntary

assignmentMonday for the bon-- e

it, of his creditors. F. R. Har- -

is was namedasassignee.

at ease. MW

in

J.
i

,

An Eye

What an EastTexas'County
Can Do

Smith Countyshippedthis year
1010 oarsof fruit and vegetables,
or 100 solid train loads. In ad-tio- n

to this, it s'hippod by express
207,200oratesof fruit and vege-
tables,or over 230 solid cars.

Grow 20,500 bales of cotton
"ono season. " '

Twenty-thro- e forage crops
havo proven a success on our
soil.

Our mild climate enablesus to
producethese cropsnine months
of tho year. Our trrasses are
unsurpassedand will Bustain two
headof cattle per acre.

A splendid water supply from
running streams and springs,
abundantBupply of tho various
hardwood timbers. For health
the county ranks as oneof the
first in the state,and its altitude
is higher than that of the city of
Fort Worth.

School facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on-o modern school
buildings ereotedduring the past
year. Eloven hundredand ninety-f-

ive scholastic increaseduring
tne past year. Values of lands
vary from So per acre to $30 per
acre,accordingto improvements
and distance.to local market.

Our farmers are in a prosper-
ous condition as result of being
able to marketmoney producing
crops nine months in the year.

Our splendid bank deposits
throughout the county are con
clusive evidenceof the prosperi-
ty existing among our people.

v ill in your name,address,and
what you are interested in, mail
to Becretary' Commercial Club,
Tyler, Texas, arid receive point-
ed facta iand figures,, that will '

possibilities.
Name. - -- ...
Address .. ....

Interested in..

Remarks

W. H. Garten, merchantand
ginner of Sparenbergwas here'
Wednesday and,,sold he had
ginned somethingover forty,bales
of cotton this season. He Baid
thatmost of the farmers in that
community haye raised feed
enough to run them thruugh the
wintor.

W. R. Settleswas here Mon-

day from his North Concho
ranch. '

1

-- -

FISHER

INSPECT.

THE NEW FALL
SUITS

If you have any doubtaboutwhat
sort of clothesto wear, look over
our fall stock and setyour mind

They are the latestwork
m

New

& W.
Established

Opener

Clothes.

1882
THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

ft. V. tmiN. ldltr s rVblHfctr

. BIG sl'ltlXGS, TEXAS

ArJ EASILY CONQUERED DISEASE

hen cholera tai last In Europe,
nothing very definite hn! been learned
as to Its real nature. It was still re-

garded us n rontnginus disease,which
was and of any dlscaso still Is the
same thing as confessing Ignorance as
to how Us Infection passes from the
sick, to tho well, ami against It there
could bo used only general measures
of sanitation and Isolation. Even
theso were enough to keep tho rav-

ages of the epidemic, excopt In a few
special centers of filth nnd Ignorance,
within limits small Indeed In compari-
son with tho dreadful mortality that
used to follow tho appearanco of
cholera anywhere, Kow tho.malady Is
among thoso most thoroughly Under-

stood, and though not much progress
has been made as to the curing of vic-

tims onco stricken, the Infection agent
and tho avenues of Infection have
been found, nnd tho latter can all be
bo enstly and effectively closed to any-

body who knows and will uso a few
slmpto measures of prevention, says
the New York Times. Ho who cats
nnd drinks nothing that has not been
subjected for some tlmo, at least, to
the heat, at which water bolls and
nothing that has been contaminated
between consumption and tho applica-
tion of the heat will not have the
cholera, oven though people aro dylnj
of It all around him.

Statistics are always more or less
'.Interestingand especially Is this true

of those statistics based upon tho flg-'ur-

now being given out by census
estimators and the government census
'bureau, says tho Manchester Union.
,Asldo from speculations as to tho pos-
sible growth of ono . municipality or
(another. It Is Interesting to noto the
status of tho native-bor- n American In
jConnectlon with tho birth and death
ratesand oven a most casual Investi-
gation will disclose figuresllttlo, short
of alarming. According t6 the est!
matesof competent authorities tho
(populationof , tho United Statesshould
.be found this year to bo In the vicini-
ty of 80,000,000 souls. Deduct from
this the Immense flood of Immigration
"which, since 1900, hasclosely approxi-
mated 9,000,000. and the Increase-- In
population meanwhile to have been.

HtotieTJalfigllke i4',6oo.-000- , is far as nativ-

e-born Amorlcans are concerned.
This Is an increaseof but six per
lCeTt' 0Ter tho flKur08,0' M?8 ftrae

hfr decide, as against 21" per '.cent for
'. that Just preceding. Thus It Is seon

that the rate of internal Increase has
fallen off fully fifty per cent

The octopus Is a creatureof mors
tor less dreadful reputation. And now
a gentleman who modestly describes
himself as "a genius and an inventor
comes forward In a letter to Major

4 General Wood, chief of staff of the
army, proposing to put tho octopus
Idea Into offoct as a method of destroy-
ing an enemy's worships. He says he
can construct a diving boat with
wings or extensions on tho octopus
principle. In a battle tho boat would
dlvo under an opposing vessel, come
up underneath, wrap the wings around
th'o craft, octopus fashion, and then
sink again, carrying down the ship and
drowning all hands. It noma delight-fulf- y,

not to say tragically, simple.
But the probability Is that the scheme
is much more likely to go up than
the Invention Is to take warships
down.

We "are Deglnnlng to hear stories
. about mistakes in the census. Down
eastan old maid, In 'a moment of Irri-
tation, gave to the enumerator tho
name, age and color of her tomcat,
and-- the cat's description has gone to
Washington to be Included In the cen-
sus alongside the Adamses and
Qulncys. Out In Indiana a sensitive
womanhashangedherselfbecause,she
misinformed the census man, as tc
the-- company with which her husband
Is connected. If every bit of misinfor-
mation Which gets Into tho census
should lead to somebody's death, how
busy tho undertakerswould bo! And
if 'Uncle Sara does Include a fow tom-
cats In bis totals, nobody need com
plain except thoso who do not like
cats.

A New Jerseycourt has ruled that
a man must be sober to be entitled to
secyro a marriage license in that
stato. Most of the middle-age-d bach-
elors, will contend hat it is useless to
expect sober men to apply for mar-
riage licenses.

The nrltlsh are putting the letters
U. 8. A." on mall Intended forljnlon

of South America. But tho matter
presentsno problejn except' In theory.
Mall so. addressed will naturally bo

, sent to theseUnited Statesof Ameri-
ca, and.people writing to United South
Africa who want their friends to get
their letters will spell it out

Human targetsseem tp be quite the
rage for amateur marksmen these
days.

TWQ HERO MEDALS

DRAWN BY TEXANS

W. B. McANALLY OF PLANO AND
JOHN R. RAN80M OF

C LEBURNE.

FACE DEATH TO SAVE OTHERS

Enter Gas Filled Welts to ' Rescue
Workmen from Certain Death

from Damp.

Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. i .The"Came--
Elo Hero Fund PnmmUiInn ha, marl..

jfirty-clg- award, the: largest number
ji.--i iiuiiui-- u uown. mere wch twun-ty-clg-

bronto medals, thljtiailvcr
medals and $f0.25o disppsed'fia the
award Monday. Tho ycarlyTpenslons
In Monday's awards total 110,480 per
year. .

Tho awards stretch from Southern
California to tho Atlantic Coast, and
Texas comes In with two heroes; V.
Honjamln McAnally of Piano. Texas,
nnd John R. Ransom nf rinhnrnA nr.
as. McAnally for his heroism In sav
ing KODcrt u Morrison from suffoca-
tion tn a well at Piano on Mach 22,
1909,. is given a bronzo medal and $1,.
000 for any worthy purposo to bo ap-
proved by the Carneglo executive com-mltte-

McAnally weighed but 107
pounds, while tho man ho rescued
weighed 170. ,

John R. Ransom of Cleburne, Texas,
saved tho lifo of Goorgo It Holder
of Keeno. Texas, on Vnv ir inno
Tho well was on tho farm of August
ivorgan and was" about 43 feet deep,
containing gas. For this net of llfo-savi-

Ransom, wnn i ht i'n . nt
ago. gets a bronzo medal and tho sum
.or JAQOO, "or as much'asmay be need-
ed" for educationalpurposes, tho ex-
ecutive commltteo at Pittsburg bo,
lng In chargoof tho education.

GRAPELAND BANK ROBBED.

Citizen Is Shot, and $10,000 In Loot
Obtained.

Qrapeland, Houston Co., Texas: The
Farmersand Merchants'StateSank at
this place was blown open and robbed
Sunday night by unknown parties.
From tho way thoy planned and work,
ed It Is thought they must hnvo been
experienced hands at tho business.
They built several places of protcc-Jlo&Jj-y

piling .up baled shingles'so:
that thoy had tho bank guarded from
every direction. Tho bank's loss was
heavy, probably $10,000, but mostly
covered by insurance. Tho bank ex-
pects, to. haya a new safe in a feW
days and will be doing .business as
usual.

It is bollovod that four men at
least were, engaged In tho robbery.
Citizens aroused by tho explosion
rushed to the scene and 3, E. Howard,a merchant who flfed two .shots atone of tho supposed robbers, was Jn
turn shot in tho head and' back ofthe nopk with a 'load of blrdshot

MIS8 LULU WILLIAM3 18 SHOT.

R. H. Bates Surrendersand Is Re--'
leased on Bond."

Arlington: Miss LuJa Williams,
aged 23, was shot and killed Monday
morning about 5 o'clock nf .,,
.six miles nortli of Arlington.

it. H. Bates, a farmer, camo to
and surrenderedto an officer

anu was later given a preliminary trial
and releasedon abondof $1,000.

Bates said that ho was called out
of his house at 6 o'clock in tho morn-ln- g

and a pistol shot was flrcd -- at
htm. Ho seized a. shotgun and re-
turned the Are. Later tho body of
Miss Williams was found In front of
his gate dressedJn a man's cap and
overcoat

fAllAthe parties to the tragedy are
of well-know- n and respectedfamilies,

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD.

Ralph Johnson, American Aviator,
Ascends 9,714 Feet

New York: A baby Wright road-
ster,with IlaTp Johnstonoat tho wheel,
only has been 9,714
feet, exceeding by 528 feet the height
attainedIn Franco on Oct.'l by Hensy
W. Wnyumnlon of Holland.

Molsant's winning of tfco $2,000 die-tinc- e

prize offered by the Aero Club
of America was the other big event
of tho day. Ho travclod approxl-jnatel-y

elghty-seve-n and a half, milesIn two hour. In landing, after win-
ning tho oeut, he smashedhis pro-
peller and broko a running wheel, butescaped himself unscathed.

OWUlK tO lftCk of unnnW V- - .l
organizations the Incipient strike, of
wucvu tc iresceniclerics basbeen call-e- d

off and tho men havo returned tn
work.

News of the wreck of the steamer
rtegalus bound from Belle Island a
Sidney, with a loss of nineteen men
tot tho crew, has been received. Tho
wreck occurred nine miles from StJohns, N, E.

Arrangementshave been made forthe settlement of a colony of sixty
Mbrsaon families west of El Pason the Mexican aide of tho Rio Granda
They will occupy about 1500 acres

f. lano", aa4 ball mostly from Utak
and Nevada.

tflsaV aC fMh
ICONDJENSMTf
I HAPPENING;!
I IN XtXAS'H
The IJndalo High School bulWteg

was recentlyburned, at a loss of somo
$3,000. Thero was no insurance,

T. O. Weaver, who lives' saVeral
miles cast of Clarksvllle, sold a bale
of long staple cotton In that city at
26.60c. j,

A recent flro at Calvert costlhat
city some $55,000 and Included the, city
hall and a number of small business
houses. . V ,

A heavy shower with precipitation
totalling a quarter of an Inch has fal-

len In Denton County followed 1y
sharp norther. . '

Tho Red River IlmprovementAsso-
ciation has been called by Prpstdenl
Morris tShoperdtomqt Jn..Sheiinau,

' 'Novomb"er"l5 Tind 16. '

Tho censusof 1910 entities William-so- n

County to an auditor, who ".will
soon bo appointed, nnd will receive
a salary of $2,500 a year.

Henry T. Gage, United States(Mi-
nister at Lisbon has telegraphedthe
Stato Departmentthat tho revolution-
ary Government in Portugal had boen
recognized by tho provincial Govern-
ment of Nicaragua.
1 Judgmenthas been renderedfor the
,3tato by Judgo Wilcox of tho 20th dls-'trl- ct

court, In the case of th State
againstJ.be Cosmopolitan club of Da-
llas, for an Injunction to restrain the
club from engaging In any business
which rcqulres'afederal liquor license.

A premature explosion took placo
Monday evening near Cory Camp,
eight miles from Lometa on tho Santa
Fe extension. Six mon were badly and
maybo mortally wounded.. ,
i The Abilene f25,000 Club has taken
up the matter of arousing an interest
amongthe farmers and businessmen
'of this section In Jerseydairy cattle.
It Is the intention to organize a Jersey
Dairy Association ,in Taylor County,
1 Six men escapedfrom the Potter
County Jail- - Monday night Among
tho men who escapedwas one negro,
who had been sentencedto five, years,
having been convicted upon a bur-
glary charge.

A Washington real estate firm an-
nounces the salo of a fifteen-roo-

brick homo with five baths to Senator
'Bailey in a fashionable , suburb Just
beyond the million-dolla-r Connecticut
avenuo bridge. Tho amount of money
Involved, in the deal Is not stated. -

It hasbeen definltey dptermlned that
Cooper is to havo a first-clas-s creamery,
and ono of sufficient elze and capacity
to handle tho creamery businessfcf
Delta county, and ports of the adjoin-
ing counties, f : , ..

"

The old United States $1 note,
which disappeared from .circulation in
1885 is to be called Into serviceagain.
Tho plateswhich have been preserved
in tho bureau of, printing and en-

graving, will be pressedInto service
and noteswill be Issued at about the'
rate of $1,200,000 a day until tho de-

mand for small bills Is meL
Receipts of this .season's cotton at

Galveston slnco the season opened,
Sept 1, on the 25th. had reached

bales, which broke all previous
records, no port havlag before passed
the million-bal- e mark this early In the
season.

In connection with the proposed con-
struction of an lntercoastalcanal from
St. George Bay, Fla., to the Rio Grande
membersof 'various commercial organ--'
lzatlons of Louisiana and Texas and
of the Inland WaterwaysAssociation
conferred In New Orleans with, the
United States Army engineers In
charge of the project That such a
canal would develop a large territory
and carry a heavy tonnage was de-

plored. A preliminary survey has al-

ready been made.
A .trade was closed whereby the

Walker-John-s Lumber Company of St
Louis became the purchasersof 5,200
acres of land in Bowie County, near
New Boston, twenty miles west of Tex-arkan-a.

The purchaseprice was glv
en-a-s $31,000.

Yale University treasury has ro
celved $30,000 from the estate of the
late J. Burnet, Collins of Fort Wortlv
of "Th,ls ;j T.partTot
a'legacy"of $5o',6bo which Mr. Collins
left by will under the provision thax
It should be 'under the control and at
the disposal of the committee, of bis,
class.

Tax values In the city of-- Dallas
amount to,, $75,283,925 for the year
1910 on a 54 per cent rendition basis.,'
Last year's total of the city rolls
amounted to $62,388,729, showing an in-

crease"of $12,995,196.

The SantaFe Railway Company ex-
pects to begin service between Tern--.
..w out. u"vnnK, in tw WIBUir

--Texlco cut-of- t "by the first day of No--
vemner, ana general Manager Petti
bone, accompanied by other officials
of the road, have paid visits to the
sceneand begun laying plansfor start-
ing the service. "

It develops that the census for the'
State of Texas,'which It was thought,
possible to make public seener,will'
not be announcedprobably before Nov,
15i Mix-up- 4 in a few, eausaeratc--r dis-
tricts affecting some of the more
sparsely settled, .coustjas, to causing
theMelay.

The Home Industry yaraie at Fort
Vorth Tuesdaynight was twe, miles
long and twenty-oa-e labor. Hsfeaa took
part in the exercise.

"

Fort, WrU
manufacturingeoaeermahad float im

kllae to advertisetheir ware. X Jrg
crowa saw tie ara.

ilflMESTK AKD FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OP THE Cr- -

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AM IMPORTANT

'Carefully Prepared for These Wh
Desire to Ketp Thoroughly

Postedon Events.

The second two wcoks' payroll of
tho miners at McAleste slnco tho end
of the strlko was turned loose Sat
uniny and amounted to $160,000, ex-
clusive'' cf houso rent and company
store bills. Thero. are orders on hand
to keep the mines ruunlng full capao--i
ity to Jan.1.

Ta.takethe-placeof-the-automobil- ei

chemical chgtno which was put out
out of commission by a collision with
a Btrcet'caro, tho Dallas CltjConnnls-sfo- n

purchased a Studcbakerautomo-
bile chemical wagon carried In stock
by a Dallas company. Tho price Of

'tho now machine was $2,800.
The first frost and ico of the sea-

son at Dallas were formed Friday,
night In favorableplaces tho ground'
was whlto with frost, and there was a
considerable skimof Ico around the
edges of still, small bodies of water.
Tho temperature .went to 2T above
zero.

After moro than two weeks delib-
erations tho legislative committee re-

ported the initiative and referendum
proposition to tho Constitutional con-

vention of Arizona, leaving the per
centagesto bo decided by the conven-
tion. Tho report differs in no im-

portant respectfrom the Oregon plan.
(The propositionof recall was not sub-

mitted.
Bellhaven College, one of the best

lenown female -- colleges in the South,
located at Jackson, Mississippi, has
been burned. While the building was
still in flamea a mass meeting of the
citizens took placeatwhich provisions
weremade for taking care of the three
hundredyoung ladles in attendanceat
tho school, and for tho continuance
of the institution.

Itobt B. Peary, tho explorer, began
bis career in tho Navy last Mon-
day; when orders were Issued,assign-
ing him to important duty under the
Bureauof Yards and Docks. His dew
duties will keephim in or nearWash-
ington.

With the arrival 'in port of the
steamergaltllla at Baltimore. "Wjth.suI- -

phur from SabinePass,announcement
was made that she has been, purchas-
ed by the Mallory line .and will be run
out of this port to Galveston.

In. view of the, development in Per-
sia, the" Turkish governmeritVhas tin-

der discussion the plan and to send
into Persia 'Turkish troops equal In
numbers to those sentj Into (he coun-
try by Russia and Great Britain in
Order tot protect Turkish subjects.

Julia ward J3owo, bowed under the
weight of her ninety-on-e years, the
noted philanthropist and author, suc-

cumbed to an attack of pneumonia.
The end camo peacefullyin her sum-

mer homo at MIddletown, It I.
The Grecian assembly has beendis-

solved and preparationsare now being
made for elections throughout the
country.

Nothing unforeseen preventing
Hempsteadwill be electrically lighted
throughoutboth, the-- businessand res-
idential sections beforeChristmashol-

idays are over," accordingto the man-
agement df the Hempstead Electric
Light and PoWer Co.
: A committee of Tulsa, Okla., busi-
ness men visited St Louis to confer
with the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company
in, an effort to secure the large

that company has agreedto es-

tablish in Oklahoma..
", Arthur Aldridge, aged twenty-nine- ,

'married, ended his life at his heme
a few miles eas of here today by
shooting himself in the head1 with a
revolver! .
l'$n Wednesday, Nov., 2, at ? o'clock

v.p.m. the corner Btonp of the" flre-prq-

University Library Building at
Austin will be laid with MaBonle cer0--

!zaaayv:whioh will- - be follbwedi'br K
addreM oyvGoy. Campbell:,
. Premier Briand of France,declares
that a plot has been batchedby

to overthrow the., republic.
The purposeIs to ruin Franceby vio-
lence, anarchyand civil war, the pre-il-t

is generally believed that fire
feufs have been busy in Dallas recent-
ly. As many as eight fire in yaeast
WiUlng haveoccurredIn one day.'
'Jtjisjt 'week there were Wb to "Mr,
'im. Mrs. Jim Sullivan, living ,nar
Alyarado, triplets, consistingof three
girN. The infants lived only a short

jftlme.
' With his right leg hadly nansjei,
an unknown white man, about year
eld, was picked up in an uaooaseiow'
ee4klcnWednesday oatheTexasand
paeiAe tracks near DaUas and died
:a keur later at the Cli Hepltai;
i,AU ef "the secreUaets and reeola--...dm ' It. 1 ' "

nBBlAfl (IHrlBV TBI IIHUk MHir
TiuMi was . republic, free 1W4,' jf,
jmh, win priaua ror ue rt use
mh biennial resort ef ltato

Winkler.. II is wt' we
'Midatai Tl- -

T. r'tk faee of af ateadfHh
the jpriee of heg 'and ;'rn'

rw.' teyar,ia,emmeeses.wa
to eat beoaTueedajr,41-fl-

were.
teat prie ever, ebtsmsd'ter

t time' f nsscs Is eentsi r
Al

x -r-

'i

trU IMW, sheiilenawa Het rj.
tehees,and travefta rearMeatatfvet a eartrMse eeweoay, was "koted.
and Mrs. Chert Pewell vMserioualy
Injured nwi feer.Okla., When the
Bwter ear k which they Were Hdtag
plBHged ov.er a precipice twelve feet
high lato a' etreasa. :'

The proposition to build a meoe-rla-l
hall a a woaument to the later

PresidentWcKIsley, has received the
approval of PresidentTart, and he has
written a commendatoryletter to the
committee having the matter in
charge. v '

The Federal Government estimates
that up to October 18, there had been
ginned in Oklahoma 419,983 bales of
cotton, against319,4229 up to the same
date last year. It Is estimated that
tho crop for tho year will reach
850,000 bales.

Mrs. William G. Clarke, a Lakeside
avenue, Cleveland, O., matron, Friday
became the mother of her third set
of triplet.

A.takSpeclal-electloh-of.tho'voteinr-

the Lyford Independent school district
$5000 In bonds was voted for the "pur-
poso of erecUngjs, brick, schopUlbulld--.
Ingi "

Tho University of Texas is spending
$6,000 a year promoting university,
extension work, tho greater portion ol
the sum going for the School of Cor-
respondence..

Nell Wilson, right halfback of the
Wabash (ind.) college fodtball, team,
is dead, and two-- others are Injured
Its the first toll to reformed football
played at St Louis Sunday.

The heedlessnessof a moment came
Inearbeing the deathof John B, Mols--
sant, the Amer can aviator; while ne
was trying out his new Bleriot mono-
planeat BelmontPark. New York. He
fell 125 feet and wrecked his machine
beyond repair, but picked himself out
of the dust unhurt and wasJust about
to fiy a. mile to bis anxious wife m
another monoplane when she rushed
onto the field In an automobile.

It Is' estimated5,000 membersof the
Portuguesereligious orders expelled
from their country have taken refuge
In Spain, where they aro now being
distributed among the convents and
monasteries In various parts of the
country. It is believed that this will
render very difficult the expulsion
from Spanish territory of those not
of Spanish origin.

Mayor J. N.- - Fogarty of Key West
Flo., forwarded the following tele-
gram to the Associated Pressby way
of Havana: "Key West was visited
by hurricaneMonday. Damage'slight,
We are thankful for relief given by
public, last year and thankfulwe need
no relief now All sensational re--.
portB Bhould bo discredited."

A new record was established in
tho Clarksvllle cotton market when 30c
per pound was paid for one bale of
cotton,sold by Ed. Ferguson of Davea
pprt,.RedjRlYer,apunty,,'Mr.;Ferguon
sdld, a ilst .of fifty
gradesat price ranging from i5e for'
short staple to 24c for a good grade
of long staple and 30c for-- onebale con-
sideredone'.ot the best bales ever of-
fered for sale in Clarksvllle.

Commissioner Myers of tho Depart-
ment of Labor at Austin Is working to
have, the child labor law of this Stat
so amended as to raise the age limit
from 12 to 15 years,limit the hours of
working children under 8 years of
age, so broaden the scopeof the exist-
ing statute that it will affect mercan-
tile,! mechanical and manufacturing
establishments,and eliminate all

in cases of dependentchil-
dren.

The IsthmianCanal Commission has
submitted Its estimateof the amount
of money that will be neededIn con
struction Ithrougb. the fiscal year, be
ginning nextJuly, This estimatecalls
for ahr appropriation of
of which $19,211,306 Is, for skilled and
unskilled labor and $19,186,751 Js for
material. One million dollars Is the
estimateof the amountneededfor re-
locating the PanamaCanal, which j.
Is proposed to undertake"next year.

The tax rolls of Dallas County for
the year T910 a,ave been completedby
Tax AssessorBolton and will he" deliv-
ered to the Commlssoners this week
for their examination and anpravai.
The rolls- show an Increasein taxable
vaiuea ine lasi year01 $3,943,402.

The 1200 workment in his factory
are --made--residuary legatees of" the'
$6O0,M cstath'--df fiaTc" 'SmtfriUm- -
eea, a New Yefk manufacturer,who

sharekocprdlna; to length f'i'v'leeV
Workmen who have bee employed
about five yeanswill receive $00,each,

The directors of the.railway eonv,
paniesInvolved in the stri k Frahe
agreedt grant a mlalmttaV of
$1.09 a day to the employeso'ail lines
running out of Pari. The' new seal
will jce'iate effect Jan, JL, and'consti-
tute the chief ooaeeMkm dessaaded

"" "bythqaaea "
T , '.

John O'Neill, agent thlrty-.ve- , aA
mat trainer fer the 8ellFleteeHf
wa k4Ued eixile est; '0Jne,

iUe Sunday, when he fail 'between;
speedingKaty ears. M W Wpeeed
he loetXa leeUsgwhne steeplicfroa
om car to another. 1 "

AMtouaeiathas.Uenmxu'it
eeM(Uoi gift V !. rf Jftep. ReekefeUer to the iaediMi:def&
aeatof-- Uin Keeerr Uelrerestyy

. .-T- -1 -- ...,- r. pi. v ApV
itiiat'tMUivereit

l t MifAMk''Wr',sddrta,uKa
Pk4y7 avUtiouJMMMky 'wsmi'M
,rrsMk WtW. hl?lsijiMi
France, to LesAsa,

"in tM':MnafkMe-M-
sTMifS a, reir-ia-g

aeveahottn hy the faatesieanress
treiM aadbeat. The dUtaaoei. ky
airship n.,m 'sailem,' o, , ,
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1mWegetableComroflSi

bloompKhfsSi
.Tllft n. Strait

ami I would nkTkt
tcllth0wh0je
5f Ii I taSmt
irotnfemalotro25

H!F ft HI anafcarfulpanS
v.ii?!rr! .'"w1mi

BmS w- - t.ii'rJ
Bt-uoctora ts4

SsanV . jQiW. vncy au decla

ji3liRrfrsSi! In addiUon toS

Hnkham'sVegetableCompound iLmo woU womanand I havonoaoSbackache,I hopoI canhelpoSSK
vrcrsM1,&s
iJliwanSofm11 n8C

" Wl ono o' tho the.--B? of grateful letters whichTut,
wnstantly being received by tbl
RnlthaBBlMediclno Companyof ItbT
MftM-.wbJc-

h provobeyond adoubtlSiLydia E. Knkham's Vegetablec2j"! iium tuijia ana bora.actuallydoeseuro thesoobstinatedkL
easeaof women afterall other, mease
naTe iallcd, and that every Buch csf.erlngrwomanowes it to herself to afc
JeastgiveLydia E. Mnkham'sYtetS!
ble Compound a trial before submuViuna; to an operation, or giving n.hopeof recovery.

Mrs. Plnkharn,of Iiynn,Masiw
i&vites all sick women to wruJT
herfor advico. Sho has iruldeii
thoneaad to health and heradvloeIs free.

G0HLMAN
LESTER

& CO.
HOUSTON TEXAS

The oldest and larg-

est exclusive cotton
commissionhousein

TexasJsolicits 3our
4 coiisignments, Lib-v.er- al

cash advances
made on consign-

ments at very low
rate,of interest We
have,best ot storage
andcanholdyourcot-Jo-n

underbestof shel--
' ter atvery low rates

for storageandinsur--
ance. If interested
write us for terms.
We are glad to an-

swer all inquiries.

ESTAILISNED 1866

Insomnia
, kve eeeaMiegCasearets

havebeenafflW
fartwesdyyears, andI caasay thatCe
caretehaveriven aoesaorerelief thanaer
c4h,rndVX haveever tried. I shaft
certainly recommendthento my friesd
a beiag alt thattheyare represented."

TJfc,Gillard3lgin,Ill-Fbuw-t
PektaM.Pott. Tut OopO.

--Tbotja- "leaieVsseMavsrsoMtatmlk.
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Vou BeatThis

VgrlEN.YOU TO
LET ME FIGURE' WITH YOU

J. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O.Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

ftocal and.Personal

Reagan'B.

W-- tf Johnsonwent Midland

this morning.

$-- L. Atwood isaUending,the
;,Vfl' Pasofair.

JSs

m
w$

96
Can

1

to

Wood Violet for the
feth at Biles & Gentry's.

q, c, Caublesold cattle in Fort
& y.Wbrth Monday.

WANT BUILD

M.

ahimonia

I?? --.tFrank Cauble madea business
'i ?vp to Lamesa"Wednesday.

' 4 Hot house,toilet water SI per
! --fettle at Biles & Gentfy'e. ' "

F. F. Gary went to Midland
,yeeterdayon business.

Jacobscundy, none better, at
Reagan's.

L. P. Crosby of Borden coun-

ty was In the oity yesterday.

For Sale Double shot East--

:, smnKodac, for .oheap, ap--

ply at this office.

You invited to attendSun--
p day oonooi
liUv .church.

at the Christian
It- - will do good.

Hurvev Wilcor' left Monday
night for south Texas where he
will ipend the winter.

vS. R. Morton for new and
eeeond hand' furniture. 216

....i-- UnMn OAR

i,r' M'- - Waters and family left
K--, f.ix.vu terdav lor Lnhcn.stHi' whnra
irifc' ;).. i..:n m..t;i iv.: i,.m..
EaEfc."' ...m. uu.
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MrA. Curtis, who
visit brother,

?"' Stripling, returned
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ntnerle animal

counterpart,
choice which

', prtferable,.the (uumal or vegetable.
In the matterof cookirar fats, however.

"& ti vegetablehas by far the advantage.
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W. L. Turner of. Snrinc- -

.&V'el' Mi890uri, is hereon a visit
to her brother, J, A. Baggett
fotnily.
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nme wuu his parents, J. P.
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Alarm clocks, SI to S2 at

Mr3.T. H. Carter visited Toy-a-h
Saturday.

R. C. SandersoncameTfTfrom
Fort-Wort- Sunday,

Mrs. Boon Palmer visited re-

latives at DoLeon last week.

"Mound City Paintsmay costa
trifle more, but 1 B. Reagan."

F. E. Alney and wile of Hor-de-n

county were here yet-terda-

Z. R. Stephens and wife re-

turned Saturday .from Fort
Worth.

J. I. MoDowell and wife re
turned Saturday from a visit to
Dallas.

If you want money to, build
homes,or buy. See U. B. Can-
on & Co.

J.F.Wolcott, wife and daughter
returned Monda; moruinu-- from
Dalian.

J. D. Biles and wife returned
Sunday trom a visit to Pitts-

burg.

DuCosta Holt of Ardmore i on
a visit to inw patents, U? C .1.
Holt and wife.

Number five came in on tune
this morning for the first time in
several weeks.

D. L. Anderson has retuned
from Missouri where he went
with a car of horses.

All kinds,of sporting goods-Te-nnis

outfits a specialty at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

Rev. I. D. Hull and family left
Wednesdayfor Rising Starwhere
they will maketheir home.

Mopday night was Halloween
and the usual pranksof a bunch
of youngsterswereplayed.

The family of L. C. Faulkner
arrived Sunday from Bluffdalo
andwill make their home here.

M. A. Stewart and Joe Mc-Gow- en

left yesterday afternoon
for Fort Stockton on a prospect-
ing.

R. 0. Coffee and wife left Tues-

day evening for Ballinger in re-

sponse to a message informing
them thattheir daughter, Mrt
Will Moville, was dangerously
sick.

Most of the failures in farm
managementare made because
the . manager did not know how

to do the right thing at the prop-

er time. Would it not bo ocon-om- y

to learn more about how to

manage thefarm?

Articles,

fiRNTRY

BILES &GENTRY
DRUGGISTS "

igijs, Cold Drinks, vJVIarshmallows.

Djjttigs; Paintsand Oil,
Toilet

: - : McDonald's Chocolates, .

t
; ?,.A k - Druggists Sundries.

fit li ii'fl'i ii- -

Our Praripti6n Department is in Charge of

.j

. JREGISTEREPMEN.

mT.is;&
i'.: EXCLUSIVE PRUQQBTS

Ufa Sprint Phone 87 Texas"

A S2.00 razor,a $1.00 hone,'
strop, 'all for S2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Stork?

F. 0. Allen is hero from Lynn
county. . t

P. D. Burnswas hore Monday
from his North Conchoranch.

ChasMercer attended tho El
Pasofair the first of the week.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles 4 Gentry'sDrug Store.

C. E, Slayton left Wednesday
for hid ranch on the plains.

f!
.d...U....iluiU.sjg.ia. hereforni

Caddo,Oklahoma, on a visit ' to
his family. ,

lieugun'8 prescription depart-
ment exceusall others, remem-

ber.
L. ti. Wesierinaii and Wlffc

came in Sunday from Fori
Sloukt'iu.

bt- - S. R. Morton fr nt'W.anh
sedond-- h and furniture. 21b
Main street, phone 305.

Geo. J. AimmittiH iiivh- - hold lnt-stock

of cattle and will rutin
from ranch life awhile.

1 want lo buy yunn hoesand
'maresandmules. : "

J. C. Billingsley.

Mr. Glenn of Lubbock wat-her- e

W.ilnt;sday on hib waj
irom a nip wt-s- t.

F. M. Weaverof Fort "Wortl
was here Wednesday on his waj

'to his Dawsoncounty ranch

J. A. Baggett, wife and sister,
Mrs. Tuner, and John Bagget
atleiKif'i me El iJaso fair 'th
week. .

If you want small irrigate
farmers at a batgan and,ci
termsany one can pay. SeeK
B. Canon & Co. 'V

For Salh. Scholarship in ,th
Big Springs BusinessAcadejny;
Will be sold cheap Apjily ui
this office.

J. B. Kirby of Spriniriown was
hereWednendnvprospectingand
was well pleased"with imp town
and country.

FOR SALE Brick business
houBe, well located, leaned for
three years. For further infor-

mation call at this office.

You arewanted at the Chris '

tian I'huroh Sunday morninir at
9:4." o'clock" to attend Sunday
xchoof, and then stayfor pre'ih-in- g

at eleveno,flonk.

Misses Annabel), Maydell aritT

Johnnie Bird well came in from'

DallasTuesday, and now J. 0,
says it aint so lonesome on the
hill us it was.

Fqr Sale. One Section of
good agricultural land in An-

drews county. Price 55.50 bonun
S1.50to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

H. J. Skipper of Salom wap
in town yesterday and said he
will get ten bales of eottofi this
year, which he .cnnfider.H pretty
good for a dry year... He.saysht
likes this country and will stay
with it.

V. Ij, Shumake was in town
iTuesday. "Daddy," made n

trip down into the southern part
of Mexico a short time ago, and
is delighted with what he Baw
there and cantkeep from telling
about it.

When cold becomes settled in
the systom, it will, take several
day's treatmentto cure it, and
the best remedyto use is Cham-
berlain'sCoughRemedy. It will
cure quicker than any other, and
also leavesthe system in a nutu
ral and healthy condition. Sold
by Biles & Gentry. ,

W.o received a very newsy let- -,

tor this week from our new co-r-
; respondent

.
at Coahoma

-
and

v
will

bo glad to get one from him ev-

ery week. Wo will also appre-
ciate a news letter from every
postoffice and schoolhouse in the
county eaohweek tellincr of the

, local (lappings.
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1 c. wZ S

1 .''. ivjy:
i its es

it '.iitercsteii n our children's having the best in a practical
educnli.vi, place wit;i us. We Willi nlereat them, and guarantee
you pvr'7Ct satisfactionas lo our teaching. Come and see let's talk
it vr

P. M. GEORGEI
BMNMaMMM7Y.M ' 'J

The.)uni"' ii ' y

the ChristiHti u gavi c

Macky" social a in tmniH of. I.
;. Park last F"rii i tr' whit-a- s

well .itt.-- '
i fvery

ody had lots of tun. Thont
Hat werd not tircs-i'- d "tacky"

were fined five eii'f, .but
no--t every oik a- - dressedfor
o suit i.- - ofv-as- i ji and th va-io- us

styles of cr.Htumes tWre
omething astoni-hin-g and date
ack to times when our great-ran-d

parents wore out on drehs
paradewith their glad clothen.

HAPPY RESULTS

Have Made Man Uift Springs Residents

Uiitltufiasllc

No vinclr iitos (i ;ik 4irhiK citi-zen- B

grow enthuqinntic. It is onouiih
10 mko anyonehappy to fine rcliiif nf- -'

er yearn of HUlforinK. Public Htnte- -

nientrt liko 'Iih oIIhiiir aro hut truth- -

ul roprceritnti'nw of tho daily work

done in HiRSprincs by Dcmn'n Kidn--

Pills
T. M.Lihtfoot. Hiu 8prinR, Texan.

kbv: 4'I uo nut wh why nny olio nood
Buffer from lincknclio or kidney troull
whnn Donn'H Kidney Pills can b oh
tnin.-d- . '1't.is remedy relieved mo of a
nhnrp. 'Iiirtinc iiin in tho(mall of my
hack which emio on mo aftor Mttin
for any lonRth of titnn. It also repu-Inte-d

thi' pinnacesof thi koito-tion- s

and aindo tno feol t'Ottnr In every
way I lilmu DnanV Kidney Pills to
ho tie. best Sidney ji'inedy n tho
TmirKot nn'i I will nlways n'commond
thorn."

For sale by ll doali-rs- . Prico 50 eta.
Foster Milburn Co., nuffalo, New York,

solo anont for tho United States.
Riro"niber th namo Doan's and

take no othor.

Poptmaster Wilson of Bowio
was hero Wednesday on hteway
to Lamesa where he hnsa son
sick with appendi'-itis-. Mr. Wil-

son expressed himself as well
plaaBed with our town and said
he was surprised to fined we have
the best town in West Texas.

The handsome new Baptist
church was uhoi! last Sunday for
the first time.. Rev. C, C. Cole-

man-, pastor-o-f the First Baptist
church at Abilene, delivered two
excellent sermons. In" the after-

noon Rev. Coleman address tne
Y. M. C. A. meeting which was
held in tho church. Wo wish to
congratulate the membersof that
organization upc n the completion
of their new gospel home for it is
something for not only the Bap-

tist to.be proud of but every cit-

izen of Big Springs feel
proud of it.

Texas cotton is manufactured
in the East and in England, and
then shippedback for Texans to
wear; Texas fruit is sent to
Maryland to bo canned; a large
per cent of Texas beef is sont to
Chicago and Kansas City to be
dressedand Texas grain fields
furnish the products for the cer-

eal factories of Michigan. Al
'of this in spite of tho fact that
Texas nas every inuueemeni 10

offer in the way oHuel, raw ma-

terial, cheap lobor, etc for the
building of factories in our own
state. .

usmess
A

Girls the Tr.ina They Should Know

;

mi.i.-0-

sacsiigg

them

Kidney

should

-'-

-

l.xiifci:
xr- a- fJ

:,AST.

)x'i-,.- nf laml in El Paso
"Oiin-- , 7r mile-- northwest f

"11. Mom, nil Invel, p;ood agri-uln- i'

l I'ind abundanceof water,
unimpinvod; SI ,50 to ntnte, price
S2 born)5: trade for merchandise
or gtiod. revenuestuff or farmH.
Inquire nt this office.
" '"Road budding is a science,"

-- hid G. L. Cooley, representing
the Good lloads departmentof
the Federal Government at the
OiimiI RoikIh Conve-ntio- n at the
Day as Fair "There is no more
reasonwhv a man should work
cut hiw road tax than that ho
should teach out his school tax.
We lose millions of dollars
annually by laik of intelligent
application of road funds."

What The World GetsFrom
The Farm

When tho world wants good
cows, horses, sheep, hens and
hogs it sendsout to the farmand
gets them. '

When it want good things to
eat it writes a letter to tho far-

mersand is never disappointed
in gettitg just what it orders.

When it wants tho choicest
fruit, our farms have it. If fruit
is not plentiful in tho Eact, there
is tho greatWest to draw from.

When it is looking for homes
for the thousandsin other lands
who never knew what home real-
ly is, it sendsto this groat coun-
try of ours.

When the world feels the need
of men to do g'reat. things, it
reachesout its hand to tho farm
and says: "You have just the
oneswe want. Sendthem to us!
It is a time of sore distress; do
not fail usI".

And, from the farms a steady
streamof mon goesto answerthe
oall. You find them in theoffices
in the factories, in the stores' of
tho groat cities. "They are doine
'much of the world's work to-da- y,

and they will always 00 doinir it;
for the farm grows just that kinff"
of men.

The world gets itB best from
the farm; and there is a plenty
left. Let's be thankful for thatI

Farm Journal.

PADE FOR
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A.RMcDonaId&Co
Shoes and Gents!

Furnishings

idemy-vca
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I
;
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President A

URG' El
Methodist Church.

Sunday School 0:45
Preaching
Junior League
SHiiinr
Preaehing 8:15
Prayer meeijng Wednesday

nicht 8:15
Hioir practice Thursday night
8:15
Come and brine someone with

you.
Chas. W. Hkauon, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

Sunday School 10 m.
Childrjenls B.id,n)Li.pjnA
Prayer meeting Tuet-da- night
Everybody invited to attendthe

services.

At the Christian Church
Sunday school 9:45
Preachinir 11a.
Preachirm 7:30
Allar invited irtlend.

E. S. Bledsok, Pastor.

Baptist Church Srvc--s

Sunday school 9:45
Preachintr 11. arid 8:.'?0

Pi
Sunbeams,Mrs; 'Morrison :H0

Sr. Unimi 4:00
Jr. Union 5:30
Don't forget that v0 are in-

vited all these service-Episcop- al

Church.
SundaySchool 9:45
Preaohinjr and night

service 7:30 "m.
Rev. D. A. Sanfnrd, Rector.

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made

look like new by

J. W. At hi
Hotter

Located ItuildinR Formally Occu
pied bp tho Union Rakery.

EGGS
From full blood single and rose
comb RhodeIsland Reds, Barred
White Rocks, White Wyandotts,
Buff Orpingtons,White Leghorns.

few cockrels for sale.
BIG SPRING POULTRY YARD

E. Smith, High Boss.

Good Road Convention was
held the Dallas Fair Ooto-b- er

20th under the auspicesof
tho Collegeand the Tex-
asCommercial SecretariesAbbot
ciation. The convention was at-

tended by over 300 delegates
from various sectionsof thestate
and Governor-eleo-t Colquitt was
the principal speaker. Resolu-
tions were-- adopted recommend-
ing the establishing of De-
partment of Publio. Highways
associationwith the Col-

lege render advisory assist-
ance to oounty offioials con-
structing and maintaining thfc
publio highways and reoom- -

mendingan appropriation suffi-
cient properly oonduot the

I Department.
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TRANGE ROMANCE
ofanIllinois Bot?
Weio Became
ftji King

KR o tho strangest stories that
over camn out of tho tropic sess
Is that of Edward Thompson, tho
only American who ever became
a kliiR In his own right. Noth-
ing more romantic exists In po-

etry or legend than tho tnlo of
tho 1ml from southern Illinois
who founded a kingdom In the
fnr-oI- Isto of Nalkova. For a
qurfrtor of a century be ruled In
his savage realm, forgetful of tho
world thnt had forgotten him,
Wlillo ho sat In Judgment orer

tho affairs of bin tribesmen or led bis warriors to
battle tho map of the world was being changed.

Only tho faintest echoes from civilization ever
reached thoIsland kingdom of Noikcva. where ruled
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"Walla Nnmbuka, "the Child of the Sun." To the
simple-minde- islanders ha was always looked
upon as supernaturalbeing. Ills recent death
has plunged bis people In gloom. The mourning
roboa of his subjects have been brought out of
theVapa hutsjknd worn In. the dead king's honor.
Hla two llttlo sons, the prinsollngs of Nalkova,
will reign in his stead and King Walla sleeps at
the' crest of gentle slopo overlooking coral

; roef, where tho league-lon-g breakers thunder
hour after hour. His bones liefar from those of
Scotch-America- n forbears, who settled in south-
ern Illinois nearly century ago. '

A disappointment in lovo startedhim out'upon
tho long road of adventurewbon he was youth
of nlnetoeu or twenty years. One of theseunfor-
tunateswho run to extremesIn matters of senti-
ment, ho foil in lovo with one of ho pretty vll-log- O

girls of old Albion. Things move slowly in
this, ono of tho oldest..and proudest towns of 111!- -

"nol8. In tho naturnl course of events it was to
bo expected that the two would marry In tho full-
ness of time. There was homo to bo built and
preparationsmade for start in life. Something
of the methodical slowness of their, English an-

cestors clung then, and still clings, to the every-
day life of tho citizens of Albion. The town bas
changed but llttlo in tho years that have flown
alnco Thompson'left under cover of nightfall. The
tmmc houses line tho spacious publicsquare. The
same homesteads that sheltered the pioneers now
shelter their descendantsof tho third and, fourth
gonerntlonB. Rod brick homes, loweaved and
with wide doorstops, still lino the older streetsof
the little southern Illinois town.

Outwnrdly tho town has changed but little,
and In spirit not at all, since the days when
young Thompson waited for his girlish sweet-

heart at tho half-lighte- d corner of tho court house
mrnare. Tho Albion of Oia Flowers, the Thomp-- -

sons, tho Hulines. tho nirkbecks,of "Park House"
and "Wanborough Place" ptlll remains. Had the
white monarch of tho savage Isle of Natkeva
enmo back to the place of his birth in tho last
year of tils life fie would have found "LdtUo Brit-
ain." as the region Is known, much as be loft It.

ft Is tho 'samellttlo city of schools and churches,
of quiet homes and quieter streets that it was
when he was barefoot lad stealing away to
flsh and loaf along nonpas creek. The future
rulr of Nalkova spent many an Idlo hour with
hook and ilne along tho shallows of old Banpas,
If the traditions of the folk of "Llttlo Britain" are
true, 'ile was fond of making long trips to the
hhc-res- . of the Wabash with his .chums, but he

'(tinted to lack tho atjtbltlon dear to every boyish
heart, tho hope of getting out and seeing the big.

.roilnd world. There was nothing to set him
apart from his fellows as one who would taste of
Orange adventuresbefore, his death In the an--

tlpodes. The ?os.y, uneventful life of farmer,
storekeeper or at fho'inost humdrum profes-

sional iran In country town"wan all to which
jo c'r.uld look forward.

Ther 6fltnr an Interruption, an awakening to
his lovea jouns dream that drove blm out of his
llom! town between sundown and sunrise one
summer a nlqht This spur to vhls pride, this
wound to Lis self-lov-e sent btnj adventuring
among the Isles of tho south seas and made
hist u fcli.g In his own right before he wan twehty-five- ,

IK was of .that shy, retiring, loyal type of
tho Bco'cb who love deeply when they love at alL
He had fcjmo engaged to the village, beauty.
Tluj df.&had beta set for the ceremony and the
unmarrtiiii youth of the town looked upoa htm as
ono alroadf lobt to the fun and frolics ef the
single tate.

About this time new business house was
opened In the little town and youthful astern

.mvw was seaton br the owners to look after

?
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met was the vlllam hn11a-hm.-..,.i nftlrt
young Scotch-America- It was anotherTaria--
tlon of that old triangle, the woman and two

men. From the first the friends of young Thomp-
son could see that his causewas hopeless. His
affianced wife andrtho young strangerspent more
and more of their time together. Little rumors
began to And their way about, the.village. The
gossips, ever ready in a small town, were soon
busy, Thompson, moody and hurt by her- sys-
tematic neglect, was the last to hearand the last
to countonanco the whispered talk' that was go-
ing the round of the village loafing places.

Thero was a great hue and cry along, the
quiet old streets one summermorning.' Thomp-
son's bride to bo had disappeared. Her' mother
had gono to her room to awakenher and found
her gone. She had gono with tho young man-
ager of Albion's latest business house, and from
that day to this neitherof them have been heard
from

Young Thompson changed in a day from a
cheerful, happy lad to a grim-face- d man. He
becamemoody and silent. Ho neglected his work
and never went near the homo to which he, had
expected to lead his bride. Loss than a month
after the flight of tho elopers thore was more
excitement In Albion. It was reported that Ed-
ward Thompson had disappeared. The strain and
the shame of living In a town where every man,
woman and child know the story of his jilting
had proven too much for his sensitive, high-strun- g

nature.
While Ufo flowed on in the same uneven cur-

rent in the village of his nativity ho was wander-
ing hero and there among the emerald Islands,
tho lagoons and the coral reefs of the seas that
behold tho Southern Cross.
. All tho Islands that Ho off the familiar track

of the steamersknow him first and last In the
three or four yearsthat he spent with the traders
and copra buyers. The Philippines, the Ladrbnes.
the Solomonsand a dozen.other Island groupsof
tho southern Pacific were visited by him In the
epic years of his Odyssey. Finally he and his
trading companions touched at the Island of Nal-kev- a

In tho Fljls, One of the eternal civil wars-tha- t

are always disrupting the peace"of the little
island kingdoms wast brewing In Nalkeya'wben
tho trampschoonerdropped anchorinslde'the reef
of coral thnt formed the harbor breakwater. A'
new claimant had risen for the throne and he
and-- his followers were demanding the scepter
and the head Of the old king.

Thompson had loft Illinois, had put the states
behind him to escape the constant reminder of
his lost lovo that he saw In every woman. The
wandering life of three Or four yearshad cleansed
bis heart of but llttlo bitterness against woman-
kind. He had put the old life behind him and
dreamed only of adventure and never of bright
eyes and loving lips. It was a mixed crew of
Kanakas, Malaysians and half-caste- s aboard the
llttlo trading schooner. They cared but llttlo for
the kings and chieftains of the islands, bat It.
was n part of their policy to be polite to the na-
tive rulers. An audience was arrangedwith tha
native sovereign and a part of the ship's company
attended laden with calicoes, mirrors and brass
rods as gifts. Ituwas In the royal hut Thompson
first sow the PrincessLakanlta. She stood at tha
side of her father's throne when the white men

t entered tho palm hut for their talk with tha oM
king.,

Some Indefinite attraction seemed to draw tha
.white adventurerand the" brown-skinne-d princess
to each other. They met many times while tha
schooner was taking on its load ve prod-
ucts. There was more than a little Spanish
blood In the veins of the old king's daughter. Her
mother was a half-cast-e Spanish womak aad
much of the languorous beaaty of the ma!4s ef
old Castile was the heritage of this berbarle
princess of the remote .tola ef Naiksva. In the
half twilight of the coeeaaatgrovesbe hear her

-

story of dangerand distress. The rival claimant
of the throne had- demanded,her hand in map
ffage, 'and had promisedto 'sparethe life of her
father If shewould.consent to become his queen.
It was buta matter of weeks, possibly of day,
till his force would be. strong enough toback his
arrogant demands. In the end. the white man
know that the Island beauty had fallen In love
with him.. Shepleaded with him to stayand help
her escapefrom, tho clutches of the oppressor.

It Is possible that Thompson would have lin-
gered for a. time if his companions had not been
eagerto get away from the Island beforo the civil
war began, ' They were traders,and as such they
did not care to take sides In the dispute. It
might hurt tholr business chanceslncase they
ever made anothertrip to the island. The anchor
was Uttedthe brown sails spread and the ugly
little schooner Bllpped out of the harbor of Nal-
kova while, Thompson stood pn her leck and
waved a farewell to the imperious little Island
beauty. At the very last she had reminded him
of his promise to return to Naikeva,

t was weeks after the departureof the ship
from Nalkova that Thompson was dramatically
reminded of his promise to the Princess Lfika-nit- a.

The.sunhad Justsot ojre night and Thomp-
son wasflying on deck smoking and watching the
Bwift tropic dark come up 6ut of the east A na-
tive canfa scraped against the schooner's side
and a native was heard calling for "the white
manwith theblue eyes." He was brought aboard
and proved to be the faithful messenger of the
distressedprincess. Ho,had followed the schoon-
er across leagues of unknown seas in his open
canoe searchingfor the.onlyman upon whom she
could rely for aid. " , Oj

The end .was at band In Natkeva, anl Laka-
nlta and,her, father were about to be put to death.
Help must come quickly, and It 'was more than
possible that it was now too late. That bight the
stanch ifttle. trading, vessel pointed her prow
toward, fyilkeva. In the final melee along the
sandsthe old king and his rival were both slain
and Thompson1 was, stunned-- by a 'blow" from" fwar club in the handspf a savageAgisting maiu.
When be revived he and his men began a hunt
of extermination for all the revolters. They were
wiped out.ahdtheir villages fired before the party
returned to the king's village, where the schooner
lay anchored. Then, the white hero was stricken
by one of the malignant island fevers, brought
on by bis Injury on the beach.

It 'was,many days before be "was able to rec-
ognize his free-tradin- g companions. The princess
bad beeshh devoted nurse through his danger-
ous attachef tropical fever. Now thathewasabout
in leave ise isiana rorever she grew sorrowful
and ljatlesf,, She drooped like a dying flower as
the ship's preparations for sailing were feeing
made, AH hla '.promises to return broughtea fits
of pasBtoiate weeping on the part of .the Wtle
princess. She wanted him to stay.

"I fought that,fever when it tried to take yen
away frow sae; and it was all for nothing.'' wa
her constantreply, "and now that yea are well
the white saea;,are taking you away where Laka
nlta can steirec hope to see yon again," "

In the aid her pleadings won. After ajl there
was nothktg la the outer world to which he earnl
to go baek ,

.. '."'
. The geed aewa spreadqaiekly ever the kith)

kingdom., fhe Child of the 8n" was to well"
their priaeeae.s4 rale theat la the wise was f
the white S " '

After" '.twssjty.ive rears ef tdylite hapelaeiV
Thompsba,, 1e tove-lor- a loath who led W

--fr r- -- - - --""- r wm. neesaag in safesiMaaeva. Te prlaeeeeaty! !.
ae. bib tw,,j m w retest n aw pfeee. :TL-ellea-

et.Jtwesitjr.lve years has bee 'hrefce I':
the news. eieV paeeta'away''swseee4' ''ti
last by fcs 4pst retafaara . ., ' pvV
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Why ttw ty v TlNmtw.

AM turf W4 tli stUra-eWw- tll

little eroUwr wMkent t Usystwt
Word. After Mylar W BtutoiTy
prayer that lht, hie wether Besett-
ed that he ftM: 1 thJcOedlVu
not lmpaUestwith Uttle brother ."

Thhi he 414 with much fer-
vency; after whteh he reasjrked that
there were eecoe other thing he
would like te thaakOod for, aad forth-
with he closed his eyes aadsaid:
1 thaak Ood I offered my candy-- to

father before taking any myself,
1 thaak Ood I offered my candy to

mother before taking any myself.
"I thaak Ood I offered my candy to

little brother before taking any my-
self.

"And I thank Ood there waa some
left." Llpplncotfa.

All About It
To appreciatefully this scrapof dia-

logue, quoted from London Punch, one
fhould o odd "chSracTors

In it. . Apparently they parted
satisfied, one .that he had imparted
some real Information, the other that
he hadreceived some. Said one man:

"D'you recollec' old WotVls-name-t!

." Ira with tho collar!- -
--Aye!"
"Wot ababtImr
"E'ad to go down" Jerk of tho

head "you know they give 'Jm wot
you call It didn't arf git, It, I don't
think!"

"Reelyt"
" 'Adn't you eard, thenr
"I did 'car someflnk, but no details,

not afore now." Youth's Companion.

Procrastination.
"I heard a tale the other day of a

postponingchap,who thought he'dbuy
a wheel so gay, but 'they will be
cheaper,perhaps.' And so he dallied
year by year, the cheapestwheol to
buy; but long before the cheapestgear,
that yap he'had to diet And so, by
putting off the day, we miss tho wine
of life; and some there are In Just
that way who thus will miss a wife!
Get busy now, you timid swain, pro-
crastinate no more, for time Is surely
on the wane, and you a bachelor!
Some wait too long to make a pick
of husbands or of wife, and then
tome take a broken stick and'make a
mesa of life." H. B. Benedict, In
Judge. '

"That First Invented Sleep."
"Now blessings light on him that

first Invented this tame sleep1 It cov-

en) a man all over, thoughtsand all,
like a.cloak; It is meat for thehungry,
drink for the thjrsty, heat for the
cold, and cold for the hot It is the
current coin that purchasesall th
pleasures:of thd'orld cheap;and the
balance that sets 'tho king and tho
shepherd,the fool and the wise man
even. There is only one thing, which
somebody once.putMnto my head, that
I dislike la sleep It Is thatit resem-
bles death. There la verr little

between a man in bis' first
sleep and, a man In. his last sleep.'
From Cervantes.

. ' The Exception,
"Doesn't your husband like cats,

Mrs. Blnksr"
"No, Indeed. He hates all cats ex-

cept a' little kitty they have at bis
club."

Borne people treat tho sermon an a
table d'hote dinner, picking out the
things that will not agreeVlth them.

A good honestremedy for Rheumatism,
KturalgU and Sore Throat, la Ilamlins
Wizard Oil. Nothing Will so quickly drive
eat ail pain and.inflammation.

Revenge Is better
kind of gratitude.,

than a greedy

Cattle drink pure water at less coat to
you, If you haveabottomlesstank. Book-
let "A'T free. Alamo lrot Works, Sea
jLOiouo. xexaa.

They who talk much, of dying are
Esually dead already. ,,

4
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anything stop a coughlike Simmons'Cough Swup. I use it every tiriJ
I catchcold and it hatneverfailed to do thework. It preventspneu.
moniand consumption.
Pnce25cand 50c. All
PW.Stores, Manufa
tured by A. B. Ricl,aj.

I MedicineCo,Shenan,T

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
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MXMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE, 41-4- 3
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JF YOU HAVE.
u.noBpetHMndlnstlOTmruItnceTi

Headache,"all run down' ' or lotlni Cca, j

Tuffs Pills
featwXajreapeed.They tone up theweek
Stssaacli aadbuHd tn thefUtrlnftnttaWa,

VISIT THE

INTERNATIONAL FAIR

SanAntonio, Texas
Noy. 5tfi to 20th, 1910
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specifics for nearly every.dieese,'which an sent prepaid on receipt of
price, ndapH by all drsfgtat. f- -

Sendto-d- ay fer a copyof our aedicalexamination blank and Guide
to HeeitVirhkh ? WiU maU yj prjmiptly, and if you rfll answeraQ
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gHlENDER SKIN
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,jf ,1)d, Kanms City, Kans.,

faot flPk to highly ot Ros--
T .. l.aYiw wne four mnnthn

"F' - o on fat that she chafed In

Jllio eoro and Inflamed that sho
'25 and was fretting and crying al-l- 5

aonstantlr. Reslnol Ointment
Z. .nmmenued to us. Wo had

1. "T. M.thinir thatcould be thoueht
Thrfthout BucocsB, but Roslnol cured

a rery short tlmo. Wo consider
2rebest household remedylor irri- -

.Saut-- ltWo aro.also greatly
with Rcslnol soap, it la so

r;3elijlitfully refreshing for tho bath."

n.Jftnl TfoillntAfl Qhnvlnt
4tB ana iimiuui i.v..w... uu..Ub
ittek aro high grado standardprepar-ifaB-,

and their merit ud 'reliability
jfcfft won them a placo in million's of

They aro lor salo at every
jgig sioro on tho AmericanContinent
40i by all leading chemistsIn other
ewratries.

afrite tor aeoklet Care of the
aMa aa Complexion. Ilooklrt and
TZL.ir ,at free to anyone mrntlon-STta- U

np-- . Realaol Chemical Co,
Pill M.

KIS LIVELIHOOD AT STAKE

ajarUlnly Candidate for Governor
Could Not Expect to Get

That Vote.

An Incident In which former Got.
4Mell of New York figured as tho vie-4t-a

was told by Col. JamesHamilton
tVnrla at a recent banquet.

"When Gov. Odell was last running
r office," said Col. Lewjs, "there had

1,-ir- a great ileal of talk about Nia-

gara falls and tho electrical power

jtt could bo conferred on all parts of
1fow York. Qno day an old negro

tilted Mr. Odell and said:
"Mrf Odell, Is yo runnln for gov'-'aM-r,

eaht'
"1 am, answered tho candidate.
"T guess want my vote, den,'
Id the old colored man.
"Well, would like to have your

Tte, Zeb. I, have known you for so
aaaayyears.'

"Well, I list want to ask you a
ejtestlon, Mr. Odell, befo' I givemah
ate to you. Are yo' for electric lights

tadtatownr
WcU. Zeb. I am for all modern

said Odell, with a slight
Itarlrb.

"Well, Bah, I caln't vote for you,'
Ajttti Zeb with firmness. 'Yo! done for-'fea- at

I is a lamp lighter.'

wtf&ifaifidfot "i"0Rrato Revenge.
V ITkm hauehtv. imnerioua beauty
"' '1a4edhim back his ring.

IX .Kow that all la over betweenus."
J sataaald."I sucrosevou will bur a re--
jf "jUTer anaPut an end to your wretch--

t existence?"
"Worse than thatI" ha hissed,being

rX "tareful to Introduce tho necessary
fowwlimt; far wors-s-s-ol I shall steal
n molverl And I shall shootyour

If. ;JBMMly little sore eyed poodle!"
r v. wua snrieK nurst rrom ner ups.
r.'Mu fall unon her knrwa nnd
'. he hadgpne.

Church Utility.
At Richard, aged flvo was being inter- -

JswedIn regard to his school work.
t, "And where do you go to Sunday

Ef1 .;joon'"wa next asked,
To the Episcopal," he replied.

F-
-

That have you'learned there?"
tionor iny lamer and tny motn--

4 ff,'" he said. "Aad do .you know. I

?ml down to the Methodist church
m other day and they were teaching

.f,"2fa same thing there!" Llppincott's
JS 'Jlagailne.

V THK FIRSTTASTE
Oarnedte Drink Coffee When a Baby.

1,14 !reatareallaedthe fact that cof:
3 X 'twadrugooTrinc which Is
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specially narialul to children they

'ababiaaooa" to arinav
jpjif "Wbea I raa a child in moth--
j'ni arms and rt himn tn nlhbla

aTth'a-Tilfl-
e;

mother usedno
."MesipaofcoKee. As my parenU

y, atnr U.. 41 '. .i," "" ,ia-- wu aayiuiUK lu
5"s bu cesTaeand water.

Uv ' .,, w eontracted tho coffeet arly 4i remeaiberwhen,quitedf " oowtwuai nse or coneo so
,

" Pf"t that they tried
'sil7m wfcaat aid barley, then
" l ' E?4k ta a a sub--

' 2lt'i rtght and they- t baektbeHtM ajraia. That was

VJ tLl41 eoJteeunUl 1

V Z?.1b" t nervous spells.&!". 9 wkf"t I was so
.' ,T""2n I eMraaaealrattend to my
j ,;7!!f,0M. .

Ii .'' 'M,. ,V aJglht Bjtr havJacooITpm for

(r.i

,J2?lr7-0,l'f9i-
y "leap, and on

.T " rta would feel weak

. bbbTVbbbbMMb HI Pa U LIT
&-- - t rky WW aad I did not like

V '' t Intl Btat latW-atu- xi hnUaA rnvl
vu.

;

ft

on

yo'

my

4RbbbC fN,f .st'M to.,Kor we would
vwr 19 PMUta for the bestcoffee

T 1Wifjw',ad headaches. I
-- J"'J"""-M ifrajM,, jju .ofa,drink- -

j2 rnm Bo4L WtljTflle,

" 1'tam.r
saTS-ifi-S ' A evt

EM Jrj;Jmix.

vavw a, ii vr
HMfc Mk UX

W jfi MAK FOMRIT lONEHART'Il
H ill I rfKWsrcw--r THE C7RCVZAR'J7ARCiif (y

"" " aiaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaaaaaaMa
8YN0PSI3.

nkfT1"""18 niftkeley. lawyer, bom to
PittaburR wth tho forcea note In thonronKon caso to Rt ttio rtcponltlon rtfJohn Gllmore. mllllonnlro In tho lattor'shouse ho Is nttractp.1 l.y tho picture of aKin whom qilnioro explain is his grand,daughter,Allion Wtsu Ho Bas her fa-
ther U a rascalanil a irlcnd ot tho forn-r,A.,,a-

"iuet Hlakeloy to buy her
eleven nnd rrtnlna low or ten IIo tlnds a

la

iuuii in a arunurn stupor In lower tonand spes to bod In loner nine. Ho awa-
kens In lower ecn and tlnds Hint hHbasr and dntlu'4 are mlsilhc Tho man
In lower ton li found murdered Hisname. It develop, I Simon Hnrrlneton.
T. lie man who dlappeandwith Ttloke-e- y

s clothes Is suspected IJInkcley ej

Interested In a Rlrl In hlm
evidence place Ttlakcley un-fl- cr

usplclnn of murder Tho trln Is
wrecked Blnkeley Is rescued from thoburning car by tho girl In blue. Ills armIs broken.

CHAPTER VIII Continued.

Her voico and my arm wcro bring-
ing mo to my senses. "I hear." I said.
"I I'll sit up in a second. Aro you
nurt7"

"No, only bruised. Do you think
you can walk?"

I drew up ono foot after another,
gingerly.

"They seem to move alljlght," I
remarked dubiously. "Would'you mind
telling mo where tho back of my head
has gono? I can't help thinking it
isn't there."

She made a quick examination. "It's
pretty badly bumped," she said. "You
must have fallen on it."

I had got up on my uninjured elbow
by that time, but ,tho pain threw mo

.back. "Don't .look at the wreck," I
entreated her. "It's no sight for a
woman. If If there is Any way to tlo
up this arm, I might bo ablo to do
something. There may bo people un-

der those cars!"
"Then it is too Jato to help," sho re-

plied solemnly. A llttlo shower of
feathers, each carrying its fiery lamp,
blew over us from some burning pil-

low. A part of tho wreck collapsed
with a crash. In a resolute endeavor
to play a mans part In tho tragedjrL
golng on all around, I got to my knees.
Then I realized what I had not no-
ticed beforo: The hand and wrist ot
the broken left arm were jammed
through the handlo of tho sealskin
grip. I gasped and sat down sud-
denly.

"You must not do that," tho girl
insisted. I noticed now that she kept
her back to the wreck, her eyes avert-
ed "The weight of tho traveling bag
must bo agony. Let me support tho
valise until we can get it cut off."

"Will It have to bo cut off?" I
asked as calmly as possible. There
were red-ho-t stabs of.agony clear to
my neck, but wo were" moving slowly
away from tho track.

"Yes," sho replied, with dumfound-Jn- g

coolness. "If 1 had a, knife I
could do it myself. You might sit
here and lean againstthis fence."

By that tlmo ray returning faculties
had realized that sho was going to cut
off the satchel, nnt tho arm. The diz-

ziness was leaving and I was gradual-
ly becoming myself.

"If you pull, it might come." I sug-

gested. "And with that weight gone,
I think I will cease to be five feet
eleven inches of baby."

She tried gently to loosen the han
dle, but it would not move,and at last,
with great drops of cold perspiration
over me, I had to give up.

"I'm afraid I can't stnnd it," I said.
"But there'sa knifo somewherearound
theso clothes, and if I can And It, per--

hana vou can cut tho leather.
As I gave her tho knife sho turned

It over, examining it with a peculiar
expression, bewilderment rather than
surprise. But sho said nothing. She
set to work deftly, and in a few min-

utes the bag dropped free,
"That's better," I declared, sitting

up "Now,, if you can pin my sleeve
to my coat, it will support the arm
so we can get away from hero."

"Tbo pin might give," shebbjected,
"and tho jerk would bo terrible," She
looked around, puzzled; then sho got

up, coming back in a minute with a
draggled, partly scorched sheet. This

she tore into a largo square, and after
she had folded it, she slipped It under

the broken arm and tied it securely

at the back of my neck.
'

The relief was immediate, and, pick-

ing up the sealskin hag. I walked slow-- i
i,o,,ma her. away from tho track.

The first act was over; tbo curtain1
. .: ..--- ...no "struck."fallOO. 1UO me"" "a

CHAPTER IX.

The Halcyon Breakfait.
jxr wsrn still dazed. I think, for we

wandered llko two troubled children,

our ono Idea at first to got as far
away as wo could from the horror be-

hind us. Wo were both bare headed,
"

,imv nallid through tbo grit. Now

and then we met little groups of coun

try folk hurrying to mo irac; "
stared at us curiously, and some

wished to question us, But wo hur-

ried pat tnm! we had put the wreck

behind us. That way lay madness.
Only once tho girl turned and look-

ed behind her, The wreck was hid-

den hut tbo smoke cloud hung heavy
and' dense. For the first tlmo J re-

memberedthat my companion had not

been alono on the train.
"It is quiet here," I suggested. If

rou will sit down on tbo bank I will

V

go back and mnko somo inqulrloa.
1'vo been criminally thoughtless.Your
traveflng companion "

Sho Interruptedmo, and somothing
of her splendid polso was gone.
"Please don't go back," she said. "I
am afraid it would be of no use. And

I don't want to be left alone.'1
Heaven knows I did not want her to

be alono. I was more than contentto
walk along besldo her aimlessly, for
nny length of tlmo. Gradually, as sho
lost the exaltation of tho moment, I
was gaining my normal condition of
mind. I was beginning to realize that
I had lacked tho morning graco of a
Shavo, that 1 looked llko some lost
hopo of yesterday, and that my left
shoo pinched outrageously. A man
docs not riso triumphant abovo such
handicaps. The girl, for all her disor-
dered hair and tho crumpled linen of
her waist, in spite of her missing hat
and tho small gold bag that hung for-
lornly from a broken chain, looked ex-
ceedingly lovely.

"Then I won't leavo you alone.'M
said rrianfully, and wo stumbled on to-
gether. Thus far wo had seen no-
body from Iho wreck, but well up the
lane wb camo across tho tall dark
woman who had occupied lower 11.
Sho was half crouching besldo tho
road, her black hair about her shoul
ders, and an ugly bruise over her eye.
She did not seem to know us, and re-
fused to accompany us. Wo left her
thcro at last, babbling incoherently
and rolling in her hands a dozen peb-
bles she had gathered in tho road.

The girl shuddered as wo went on.
Once she turned and glanced at my
bandage. "Does it hurt very much?"
she asked.

"It's growing rather numb. But it
might bo worso," I answered menda-
ciously. If anything in this world
could bo worse, I had never experi-
enced it.

And so wo trudged on "bareheaded

"Then to

under the summer sun, growing
dusty and weary,

leaving behind us tbo pillar of
smoke. I thought I know of a' trolley

in tho direction wo
were going, or perhaps we could find
a borse and trap to tako us Bal-

timore. Tbo girl smiled when I sug-

gested it
"We will create a won't

we?" sho asked. "Isn't it queci-2-- or

perhaps It's my state of mind but I
keep wishing for a pair--, of gloves,
when I haven'teven a hat!"

When we reached'the main road wo

sat down for a momont, and her hair,
which had been coming loose for
time, fell over her shoulders In llttlo
waves' that wero most alluring. It
seemed aplty to twist it up again,
but when I this,
sho said it was and got
In her eyes when it was loose.' So,sho
gatheredIt up. while I a row of
little shell combs and pins, and when
It was dono ft vastly
too. Funny about hair: A man'never
knows he baa it tfntll ho begins to

it, but it's different with a girl.
ot tbo situ-

ation began to dawn on her as she put
in the last hair pin and patted somo
stray locks to .place.

"I nave torn you ray name,
she said "I forgot that bo-cau-

I know who yon are, you know
nothing about me. I am Alison West,
and my home Is In

So that was Ul This was the.drl

of tho photograph on John
bodsldo tablo. "Tho girl ex-

pected to seo in tho next
day, Sundayl Sho was on her way
back to meet hlml Well, what differ-
ence did It mnko, anyhow? Wo had
been thrown together by tho merest
chnnco. In nn hour or two at tho
most wo would bo' bock In
and sho would recall mo, If sho

me nt'all, ns an unshaven
creaturein n red cravat and tan shoes,
with n soiled Tullnian sheet
around my neck. 1 drew a deep
breath.

"Jmt a twlngo," 1 said, when sho
glanced up quickly. "It's good
of you to let mo know. Miss West, I

have been hearing things
about you for throo months."

"From nichoy McKnlght?" Showas
frankly curious. , .

"Yes. From JJXehny McKnlght."vNI
assented. Was It any wonder Mc-

Knlght was crazy nbout her? I dug
mv heols Into tho dust.

"I havo been visiting near Crt'sson,
In, tho Miss West was say-1-

"Tho person you Mrs
Curtis, wns my hostess. We we
were on our way to to
gethor" She spoko slowly, as If she
wIMied to give tho minimum of

Across her faco had come
again tho baffling of per--

plelty nnd trouble I had seen beforo
"You were on yourway home, I sup-

pose? nichcy spoko about seeing
you," 1 finding it necessary
to say She looked at me
with level, direct eyes.

"No." Bho returned quietly. "I did
not intend to go homo. I well, it
doesn't matter; I am going homo
new."

A woman In a calico dress, with
two children, each an exact duplicate
of tho other, had corao quickly dowh
tho road. Sho took In tbo situation at
a glance, and was explosively

"You poor things," sho sold. "If
you'll tako the first road to tho loft
over there,and turn In at tho second
pigsty, you will find breakfaston the
tablo and a coffee pot on tho stove
And there'splenty ot soap and water,
too. Don't say ono word. Thcro isn't
a soul there to seo you." .

Wo accepted tho Invitation and Bho

hurried on toward tho and
tho railroad. I got up carefully and
helped Miss West to her feet

"At. tho second pigsty to tho loft," I
repeated, "wo find tho breakfast
I promised you seven eternities ago.
Forward to tho pigsty!"

Wo said very llttlo for tho remalnd- -
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It'a Too Late Help," bho Replied, Solemnly.

parchecVand, dogged-
ly

lino somewhere

into

sensation,

somo

suggested cautiously,
troublcsomo

held

was becoming,

lose
Something unconventional

not
abruptly.

Richmond."

Gllmoro's'
McKnlght

Richmond

cMtlzatlon

tied

vnry

delightful

mountnlns,"
mentioned,

Washington

expla-
nation.

expression

floundered,
something.

hospit-
able.

excitement

will

er of that walk. I had almost reached
the limit of endurance; with every
step tbo broken ends ot tho bono
grated together. We found tho farm
house without difficulty, and I remem-
ber wondering If I could hold out to
tho end of tho old stono walk that led
between hedges to the door.

"Allah bo praised." I said with all
the voice I could muster. "Behold tho
coffee pot!" And then I put down tho
cup and folded up llko a Jack-knlf- on
tho porch floor.

When I camo around something hot
Was trickling down my neck, and a
despairing oico was czjlng, r"Oli, 1

don't seem to bo able to pour It Into
your mouth. I'lcoso open your tyes."

"But I don't want it In my eyes," I,

replied dreamily. "I haven'tany Idea
what camo over mo. it was tho shoes
I think; the left ono Is a red.hot tor-

ture." I was sitting by that tlmo nud
looking across into hor face.

Never beforo or slnco havo I faint-
ed! but I would do it Joyfully, a dozen
times a day, If I could wakrm again
to the blissful touch of soft fingers on
my faco, tho hot ecstasy of coffte
spilled by thoso fingers down my neck
Thero was a thrill ln every tono of
her voico that morning. Beforo Ion);
ray loyalty to McKnlght would step
between mo and the girl ho loved;
life would develop new complexities,
In theso early, hours after tho wreck,
lull of pain as they were, there was
nothing of the suspicion and distrust
thai camo later. Shorn ot our gaudsand

baubles, w we.ro prlmltlv man and
woman, together; our world for the
hour was the desertedfarmhouso, the
slopo ot wheatflcld that led to the
road, tho woodland lot, tho pasture

Wo breakfastedtogothor across tho
homely table. Our cheerfulness, at
first sheer reaction, becamolessforced
as wo nto great slices of broad from
tho granny ocn back of tho house,
and drnnk hot fluid that smelled llko
coffee nnd tasted llko nothing that I
have over swallowed. Wo found cream
In stono Jars, sunk deep In tho ehlll
water of tho sprlnghousc. And thero
wero eggs, great ycllow-broy- n ones
n basketnf them.

So, llko two children awnkened from
a nightmare, wo chattedoerour food;
wo hunted niutual friends, wo laughed
togethernt :ny feeblo witticisms, but
wo put tho horror behind us resolute-
ly. After all. It was tho hat with
tho green ribbons that brought back
tho strangenessof tho situation.

All along I lmd had ttio Impression
that Alison West was deliberately put.
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"No, I Did Not Intend to Go Home."

ting out of her mind something that
obtruded now and then. It brought
with It a return of tho purzled expres-

sion that I had surprisedearly in tho
day, beforo tho wreck. I caught it
once, when, breakfast over, sho was
tightening tho sling that hold tho
broken arm. I had prolonged the
morning meal.as much as J could, but
when tho wooden clock with tho pink
roses on tho dial pointed to half after
,ten, and tho motherwith tho dupllcato
youngstershad not como back, Mlsa

West mado tho move I had dreaded.
"If we oro to get into Baltimore at

all wo must start," she said, rising.
"You ought to seo a doctor as soon as
possible."

HTI.toh T flnM wnrtllnivlv "Don't
'tbo it is

now. You mny rouso it.
"If I only had a hat," she reflected.

"It wouldn't need to bo much of one,

but" Sho gave a llttlo cry and
darted to the corner. "Look," she
said triumphantly, "tho very thing.
With tho green streamerstied up In
a how, llko this do you Bupposo tho
child would mind? 1 can put 5 or
so hero that would buy a dozen ol
them."

It was.a queer affair of straw, thaf
hat, with a round crown and a rim j.

that flopped dismally. With a slnglo
movement sho hod turned It up at ono
sldo and fitted it to her head. Gro-

tesque by itself, when sho wore It It
was a thing of Joy.

Evidently the lack of head covering
hnd troubled hor, for sho was elated
at her find. Sho left mo, scrawling a
noto of thanks and pinning it with a
bill to tno tablo-clot- nnd ran up-

stairs to the mirror and tho promised
soap and water.

I did not seo her when Bho camo
down. I had discovered a bench with
a tin, basin outside tbo kitchen door,
and was washing, in a helpless, ono
sided way. I felt rather than saw that
sho was Btanding in tho doorway, and
I mado a final plunge Into tbo basin

"How Is it possible for a man with
only n right hand to wash his left
ear?" I asked from tho roller towel. I
wns distinctly uncomfortable: Men are
moro rigidly creatures of conven-
tion than women, whether they admit
It or not. "Thoro is so much soap on
mo still that If I laugh I will blow
bubbles. Washing with rain water
and homomado soap Is like motoring
on a slippery road. I" only struck tha
high places"

Then, having achieved a brilliant
polish with tho towel, I looked atthd
girl

Sho was leaning againstthe frame
of the door, herTTaco porfoctly .color
less, her breath coming In slow, dif-

ficult respirations. Tho erratic hat
was pinned to place, but It bad slid
rnklshly to ono side. When I real-
ized that Bho was staring, not at me,
but past me to tho road along which
wo had come, I turned und followed
her gaze. Thcro was no one In sight;
tho lano stretched dust uhlto t the
sun uo' flguro on It, no Bigs
of life,

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Cofo and Aloof,
"l.nrd Curzon. during tho ilslt thnl

ended in his marriage to Miss l.ulk-- r '

proved very interesting in his coldi
proud way."

The speaker, a Chlcngonn, smiled
and resumed:

"Cold and proud as joung Georgs
Curzon was, ho regarded tho house ol
luids ns colder and prouder He told
mo olico that when he naked his fa--,

titer if his speech In tho houes
ol lords had been dlfllcult the old gen-

tleman replied:
" 'Dlfllcult! It was Ilka addrees,In

sheeted tombstones by torchlight!'"

A Mother's Anxiety.
Willie Ma. can't 1 o out

street lor a little wbllo?
Jonessays there's a comet

on th
Tommy
to bf

seen.
Mother Well, yes; but don't

co too near. Boston Transcript.
rut

3
WRONG IN THAT DIAGNOSIS

Physician' Method May Have Been
All Rloht, but. Here Ho was

at Fault.
o

Wo aro told that tho latest scnsa
tlon in tho medical world In tho assor
tion ot a doctor that ho is ablo, by
looking Into a, patient's eye, to mako
an accuratediagnosis of tho complaint
which tho patient Is suffering. But I,a

this really as novel a It is supposed
to bo? 1 recollect liearlog somo tlmo
ago of a doctor who said to a pntlont
who was under examination: "I can
noo by tho nppoarnncu of your right
cyo wbnt Ir the matter with you. You
aro suffering from 'liver.'"

"My right ejo'1 asked thopatient.
"Yes," returned tho doctor. "It

shows mo plainly that your liver is
out of order."

"Rxcuso me, doctor," said tho pa-

tient, apologetically. "My right eyo'a
a glass ono"

One of the Best RestCures.
Is n good story.
To many women It Is as good as a

trip away from honyi.
When you are tired out and your

norves aro on edge, try going off by
yoursolf and losing yoursolf In somo
good Story. You will, in nlno cases
out of ton, como back restedand In
vlgoratcd.

One woman who has passedserene-
ly through many years of hard work
nnd worry that go with tho managing
of a houso and bringing up of a largo
family of children, said that she con
'idorod it tho duty of overy busy
jhousokeeperto read a certain amount
of "trash," light fiction, for tho rest

nd change to tho mind that it would

rlvo. it, you who lead a strenuous,
Jlfe, and who sometimes grow exceed-
ingly weary of the same.
;

BETTER HEALTH

WILL RESULT
To the thousandsof

personswho suffer from
ailments ofthebtomacn.
Liver, Kidneys or
Bowels: and who there
fore, feel half--sick all the
time, we want to urge
an immediate4 trial of
Hostetter's Stomach

mention arm, please; aslep-l-Bitte- i. Wo knOWfromj

moving

first

past experience that it
will beof greatbenefitto
you and bring aboutan
improvement in your
health. It is for Indi
gestion,Dyspepsia,Con-
stipation and Malarial
Fever. Try it today.

lllMliSAA
CURES SW1NNEY.

Mr.R.S.SUItoa.of HIUN.C wrtti
" I tttedIXrxlcia Muttaaa Liniment on

a Tti-- ralaabU bonafor winner and it
cured It. I alwayskeep It In my stable and
thlnklt tha txatunlmcntforruba andgall"

Mexican Mustang Liniment l
made of thebeat of oils and pene-
tratesstraightthru flesh and mus-
cle to the bone. Containsnoalcohol
andcannotstingortorturethe flesh.
Buy a bottle to-da- y and be ready
for any emergency, "

2So.S0,It alotsU at Draff CaalStan.

Texas Directory
(ai(taw-iA- i

AT LA8TI AT LAjBTI
EdisonRicordton Exchangt
Two old records andSO oentsbuys new Stand-
ard record. Bend (or exchangelist. Wealso
hareracorteIn all forelgrn lang-nage- Repair

of talking raacnlnea.panefor aU make
rnoroaiTioj-s- i uow to obtain ssunaarano--
Mi free) Low to obtain f JLmberolrcoraabolate--jr fre bo toobutn 10 Anberol record for I1.M.

Heurton Phentgrsph Co., IICiiltMsifc.leoiui,'!.

M -

upon

ea.fl

t, ntf aWBtfa .WfBftA i' ilfif 1' &?m

The new Uqnld headaeheaod
neuralgiamedicine.
Safe--, Pltutnt and EffioUvs.
10a, Uo and BOo bottles at all
Vrxig Htorea, Manufacturedby

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

..V
ftfal priori, wrlU tor ttfllltLaatnVlaad flaat&lnfirtlat.

Dy ' a:h. kus co.
WTtTtU

obtained and TRADE.

niuiiiv RiaHTl reatittred.XMVXKTOR'fl OUIDB BOOK muetj

AeaaafcMjiaUA- - foier

HED-LYT- E

THE BEST

SADDLES

Bmle.TM.

DATCilTO
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"I am entirely ppod
Balling Powder." Prof.

Read the Label

For making quickly and per-

fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads,cake and pastry
there is no substitutefor

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
ADE FROM GRAPES

J V Fifty Ymarm thm Standard J J-
-

THE EiNTKHPKlSE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

BltSprlnj.

EatMr(nt the Bi?Brlntf IVihm 'nt
(iflco no Swond-OUn- Matter. .

SUHSCHIPTION. tf.M VBAB

The farmer who lavs out his
plans early andworks to them is
the man who accomplishes the
most. .

The automobile factories of
Miohigan employ fifty thousand
men in addition to twenty thous-
and engagedin the manufacture

. of pari -
-

The United 8tatea leads the
world as' anexpqrtero;f tqbacgn,
having Huphlled"' about 541,000,
000 worth of the leaf In one form
or another to the international
tobaccotrade.

Be thankfulevery duy; don't
pile your gratitude" all on to one
day. The manwho is thanktul
only when the Governor says he
must, never s Vbry thankful any
day.

One of the greatest aooom-pliHhment

is to be a good listen-
er. By letting the other man do
all the talking we acquire a rep-

utation for wisdom far abovethat
we may gain in any other way

Every broad-minde- d person is
glad to hearof any kind of an
enterprise being etrnted in a
town in'which he lives, no mat-

ter whether he will be benefitted
directly or not. It is always the
narrow fellow who you hear
knocking on the town and her
enterprises.

Wilmon Newell, 8tate Emtom-ologir- tt

at tho A, ahd M. College
of Texas, wants the postoffice
address Qf every Beekeeperin
Texas. He is working oh infor-

mation of importance to the Bee
men requestsall newspapers to
publish this notice asking Bee-
keepers to address him at Col-

lege Station; your name on a
postal card will do.

n"i; "' nt

to & m ef alsai In
OumOtr, Colombia Uak.

Inform Yoursolf

Wiseacresadviseus that there
is always room at the top, and
the averageman when he comes
to fifty 8 apt to find that there is
room at the top for morehair
than he has.

With the presentprices of beef
which all authorities agree can
not be lowered, the production of
fat cattle on farms where the
work has long been forgotten
will be found profitable.

An Iowa printing office was
recently broken intoand3 the safe,
robbedof a dime and postage
stamp. The editor hereafter
should keep his funds in the
bank.

Profitable Crops
(

K Dr. HH. Harrineton direotor
of the- - Texas Exprlment''Station
at the A, and M. College of Tex-
as saysi

"Beansand p'easof ulL kinds,
and,in fact all plants that belong
to 'the generalclass of legumes,
are beneficial to the soil, tince
they gather nitrogen from the
atmospherand appropriate it to
their own use. Cows wjll eat the
vines of beans if they are prop-
erly cured, but horses,-a-s a rule,
will not, and cowpeusmake a
much better hay. Peanut be-

long to thefamily of legumesand,
make an excellenhay, in addition
to the nut crop. Of course nit-

rogen is not the only ingredient
that soil needsand it is some-

times necessaryto supply phos-
phoric acid, and less frequently
potash. Bone phosphate, how-

ever, servesthe samepurpose,
exceptthat it is not so quickly
available."

Croup is most prevalentdur-n- g

the dry cold weather of ths
early winter months. Parents
of young ohildren should be pre-ipar-ed

for it. All that is needed
is, a .bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough" Renedy. , Many mothers
are never without it in their
homesand it ha never disap-
pointed them. Sold by Biles &

Oontry.
W. 8. Dewey returnedSunday

from a visit to the Dallas fair.
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Wire FencingPricesReduced
Write today for a Free Copy of our New FencingCatalogue
We bavereduced 'i.,jri??.w'rMhrrKw?,,,a.wlr..",!!H-... ... . u,

o
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:
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MontgomeryWard & Co., 28SS

Passingof the Demagogue
The passingof the Demagogs

hns marked an important epoeh
In the progress of Texas. Like!
the desparadoand the cow boy
he has had a thrillim? and excit?
ing careerand like them ho has
beencompelled to giye away to
the trend of civilization.

He was tho product of the
times and the harder the times
the more perfect the produot.
A Prince Albert coat, a souch
hat and a strongpair of lungs
and ho was ready for the hust-
ings to warn tho people against
the approach of capital. He
thrived bestupon strife and dis--
tusaion and'his principal occu--
ptionwa8 in shrewdly arraying
class against class and then
lb"fidJhg"the"" stronger againstthe
weaker force. With star defy-

ing audacity he would publicly
utUck the dharacterof a pros-p.io-us

industry and argue its
destruction with all tho logic and
riincerity of a Pilgrim Father
pleading for tho burning of a
w h He was a fixture of ig
n orance and genius,
and would hunt out prosperous
corporations and maketheir suc-
cess

.

a Bpring board on which he
could bound into tho spotlight
by denouncing capital assap
ping ti.e life blood of the people
and then proceed to arguethe
causeof the downtrodden masses
with theearnestnessof a starv-
ing lawyer pleading his first
case. ''

He was a patriot for applause
and a politician for revenue and
he nought the goal of hiBjdesire
with the institution of j. gifted
criminal and hewould track his
prey with instict of a hungry
beast. But be is gone and, may
his shadow"neveragain darken
the threshold of Texas.

p!r
time-keepit- ig is aTrue of workmanship

of the
price you pay. Excelsipr
matersapproach their work in the right
tplrit. 1'hc result is a fine watch that
you can buy at a popularprice 4, 50
to Jt 1 l.OO.
Ask uafor theEXCCLSIOR WATCH.

IRVIN PARK
JEWELR

Big Springs, :- -: Texas,

A. & M. College

The A. and M. College of Tex-

aswas established for the -- purpose

of furnishing an opportuni
ty to theyoungmen of the State)
to quality themselves,to do ex
pert work in all industrial pur-

suitsand professions; to furnish
information of a scientific and
practical characterto the people
of theBtate actually engaged in
farming. in horticulture,in dairy-ingan-d

in stockraising, and in
every poesible way to advance
all industrial interests of the
State. To meet the urgentde-

mand for men of industrialskill,
thework of the College has so
planned as to train men in the
scientific principalsof agricutt
ure, horticulture, cattle raising
and related pursuits, and in
chemical' civil, electrical, me-

chanicaland textile engineering,
drawingand architecture.

Thework of theCollege in be-

half of thoseaotually engagedin
industrial pursuitsis carried on
through the expreiment stations,
inoluding the main station establ-

ished1at College Station, andtwo

sub-- stations at Beeville and
Troupe,throughthedepartments
of Agriculture,Animal uusoan--
dry, Chemistry and Mineralogy,
Entomology, HortieuHure and
Veterinary Soienoe.
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Stops the

You who suffer from Eozema areyou on the verge of despairquite satisfied that
nothing will rid you of a persistentmalady? Eczema "hangson" and it requires time to
effect a permanentcure you should exercisethegreatestcaution in the selection of the
remedy used. Ordinary and lotionsare unknown quantities avoid them insist
upon knowing just what you are using you may at the presenttime bo losing ground by
using a remedy you are not absolutely sure of.

NyaPi EczemaLotion
is in our opinion the bestIdtlon and
tion after tho first application its continued use will work wonders.

Let us toll you more about this'lotion we know the formula and you v6an bo abso-
lutely certain as what you aro applying .'' v

Nyal'B, EczemaLotion comesin COo and Sl-0- bottles. ,
' Besidesgood goodsyou get good treatmentat our store Always glad'to have peo-

ple comein and look around, whether they want to buy or not. "We wait on you promptly,
give ypu whatyou ask for but riejrer -

J.L. &
r ma. - lti a. am zutl main aireeu i

A Mother'sCare
t

A woman gifted, a running
.('grab bag" socials called on a
mother saying "wo have many,
uselessarticlesthut must be dis-

posed somehow. We've con-

cluded to place them all on one
table under the charge of our
most fascinating young ladies.
Gentlemen wilt chat with them,
then cannot go away without
buyingsomething and theladies
can put their own prices on the
articles. We really want your
daughtershe has such winning

avs, 8eeingindignationgath-
ering In the noble mother'sface
and knowing how carefully she
had guarded her children from
social contamination she added,
4iOf courseshewill have to play
the agreeable to a good many
you might not approve? still she
neednot recognize them after
ward." "What" exclaimed the
mjother, "allow my daughter to
become a decoy to lure money
outjpf men's, pockets i.n .return
for "shams and false smiles?
Never. I hold ray child's moral
naturetoo sacredfor that."

Many school children suffer
from constipation, which often
the oauseof' seeming stupidity at
lessons. Chamberlain'sStomach
and Liver Tablets are an ideal
medicine to give a child, for they
aremild and gentlein theireffect
and wjll oureeven chronio con-

stipation. Sold by Biles & Gen-

try'. . ,

1" Tel! It Now

When I cash in and this poor
raoe is run,,my choresperformed
and All my errandsdone' I know
thatjolkswho mock my efforts
here, weeping bent above my
lowly bier andbring large gar
lands worth threebucksathrow,
and paw the ground in eoetaoy
of w,oe; and friends wear orepe

y.noiB upon tneir tiles while
I look down (orjipl a million
miles andwonder why thesepeo-

ple never .knew how smooth I
waabefore my spirit flew, Wbn
I owh in twilljnooare.aeaior
the praise that is heapedupon
me' then. Serene and silent in
rnyhandsome box, I shall not
hear the laudatory talks and all
the pomp and all the vain dis
play will be just fussand feath-

ers thrown aways. .So tell me
now1 while I am yet on earth,
yeur estimate of my surprising
worth. 6 tell me full of taffy
aadiatH.--Walt- er Mason.

'
The bid, old story, told time

without number, and repeated
over aadoveragain for the last
3i years,but it is almayg a wel--

eeestory to tboee in eearohof

bHh. There ia nothing in the
world that cure ooaeba and
odldf aaqlckly ae.Chamberiala'ii
Coufb Remedy. Sold by BUee
4!GW.iry
'

Ti Hatchwaa herethie weak
Fteyiadawhere he ie pay--

'SJIT
j!f ?lV Orowec of Btaatwi

u mornmg.

.J

T-- f--," i"- -P

Itching, Clears

ointments

you could possibly use it relieves the itching

to

jf,e.ase..any.one.to..buyanythingr---

WardJewelry DrugCo
- - r : aa a-- ' inii.n riiv,c u . nc i niiiv.
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Vis

SeeBurton

-- If iingo. Co.--

For AH Kinds of

Building Material

W

All our lumber

Is UnderSheds

Noble "Readwas hereWednes-
day from,his ranoh northeastof
Coahoma.

See S. R. Morton for new and
second hand furniture, 216
Main street, phone 305.

O. Li Brown andwife left this
morningfor San Antionio to at
tend the International fair and
will be gone a week,

"Not everyjman who is "charm"-mg-"

and a "good fellow" abroad
is a, model' hHsbanoT at home.
Many a hat-tippi- gallantcom
pels ma wife to split the

9

8
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the Skin,

irrita- -

m rcorner oecond. I

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customer ns he
noticesbis horses and cattlo
becoming Blocker, healthier,
happierever day,-- Then he
rolniizea that our statements
abouttho quality of our hay,
oats, corn, bran, nlfnlfa and
"trico" aro not mere idle talk,
but facts. Follow his oxam-pi- e

and note results.

C. FMorru&r

s?
Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist
Office averFirstNational Bank.

- -

Dr. E. A. Lang
DENTIST

- Crawp aitid Bridga'iWork a Specialty.
OfiBce'' over Fwhor Bros. Stire. Office
phono358. Keoidence211

Dr. I. E. Smith
SPECIALIST '

KVE, CAR, NOSEAHbTHHOAT. OLAIIIl fITTto
OFFIOE HOURS:

0 to 12 A.M. v , . . ia0to5P.M.
- Ofpick Northof Court Hocbk

BIG SPRINGS - TEXAS

CITY CHILI PARLOR

t Chili, EDchiladas, Chili and
Egg8.and NiceTnpaales

,'; Every Day.
M..GQNZALEZ . . . Proprietor

ior Sale.
Second-han-d

gasoline engine. Will sell oheap

for cash. Call' at this office.

Joe McQowen was in Baird

Tuesday.
. Ray Wilcox and little son re-

turned.Sundaymorning from a
yfslt to Temple.

Hf W. Lane,wife arid daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. F. Smith returned
Sftepday..ffomJk6ul8anal -

Lame backcomeson suddenly
and. is extremely .painful': It. is
caused by rheumatism of the
musoles. Quiek relief afforded

fby applyingChamberlain's Lini

ment. SoldfJby Biles ueniry.
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)httirtf'EiveckIlfMBtt
PreirtTe AfrmMKiK

'!
(1. - Immnrrfl..
"J a0 lack Beaton for oppor--

fji suit do before ho can ex--

titHtM un't always ha" Jon
fufcrtw"' . , ,!- - i- -
'1K JOBCP1 """""
Jttiejas'engine fco K. and Bond

1 "7 .l tli.li- - llvna tn
a small ono find

fJVltane-v.-
en

worries In keeping It
n , nrn.nr.ritT. that

, M aflTersuj, " a" -- -- -
". . . it ! the atorm. not

nScLn which makes the manner.
Mb tne wicncu in -

leeth there U straightway a
i scrap.
, . niu makes a man. hut it

mtt ietl ,afer to take th0 ready--

SJUktentlons are said to make

fmmx pareroent,dui may u mu
'(swaBaking roads to market
n whale tnai swauowou "jli rmrrt to learn the truth

ioin't keen a stood man down.
IS jh atf'havo duties and responslbll--

. tassV ATO you peiiurum& juum u
f stalrklng themT Is some one

nnnlrnH becauseyou'have failed
!,' year sharet

Daldw m laws, enapeu vj mo v

9 lUie leglBlttlureo, nuuutu uo
a n much better to thus

i the states do ' their full duty,
t..n a tnnrt more resnonslbll--ur-- ..-Y",- -- -ay BBea ine ieaeroi juimuinoun

?.--1 tworatlT creamery In Mlnne- -

:itreelTM the eggs of Its patrons
;tTfB as their cream, iacu egs ib

with the name or ine i armor.. It . If If nrnvon had It COtl

k seaweedright back to the responsl-7I- V

. . im. .if J. , nsn"M party. u rwsuti. ia i
it get two cents per aozen
rlll Tirlce. Good Idea, that

J - A.I 'BS yea 00 as muca as jou rau iu
tUb'nat partner of yours and do you

fvBMsw' her life as happy and pleasant
Mlgun ncinoiuuoi iunv bud m

IiSSjnaj friend you haye la the world
?)H'mrBe-wlli'-do-iier-e- st lor you.

d'i' Kin vnr4hv nt Oku n&me and
rj"letvt agood woman, do your
linr UiU matter.

?'
SSkrT

'.WAYS OP
POV"sWatf'jplfrVetsflt TlrM Parmer Havo

mm Tardy In Qraselna Many
v--

; 'Advantages to Bo Derived.

0M'of the results developed by
Ittf fwioat tendency In commerce
m sBMnosa no necessity for co--

among mea who are on
to oae line of businessor In

t.iiaes that aro closely allied,
i'Tsxas btbefaaan." This has been

by 'businessmen. by the
pMaHac sea and by professional
'Ma. mji unfortunately the farmers

f W the presenttime have been
. ? grasping the advantagesthat

mm m securedby working together.
m are awakening; however, to the

MKC and are rapidly
jBBfce iato line. Tha nt sten was

'KSraUve creamerywhich sup--
JBHM4 aulte generally throughout

I tspMle west the private creamery
r Ml those owned by corporations. Of

wm, the plant la by
mjhbm universal, hut It Is more
eMBwa than la paet years and it
5JrT IheMosbJe purpose of
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WM TO, ELIMINATE RASCALS

Many Farmers Have Lost Consider
ble Money In Effort to Locate

Honest Commission Man. t

"u6" Rro honet Bnd rcllablo men
in the commission business. There
aro also plenty of rogues, says Farm-
ers RoTlew. The problem for tho pro-
duceris to locato tho honest ones and
avoid those of tho opposite stripe.
There are many farmors who havo
lost consldorablo money In an effort
to satisfactorily solve this problem.
This is particularly so In the case of
marketing perlshablo products from
tho form, in dealing with a commis-
sion merchantor nrm handling fruits
and vegetables tho producer does not
usually havo the opportunity of per-
sonally following his product to mar-
ket and seeing It sell. With llvo
stock this can bo done. Tho statusof
tho market Is easily avallablo In
either case.but with tho perlshablo
product there is no telling In Just
what condition it reaches market ex-
cept tho commission man's word. In
freight shipments delays aro unavoid-
able. Sometimes they becomo vory
costly( Indeed, to tho shipper. If the
fruit or vegetables fall to reach mar-
ket In prlmo condition then tho high-
est prices cannot bo realized. It is
up to tho commission man to do his
best with them not only for him-
self but for the consignor. Tho hon-
est merchantwill do this, and submit
an honest report But there Is a
great opportunity to. tako undue ad-
vantage of the shipper In a case of
this kind, and somo men will do It.
A falso report regarding conditions of
shipment may bo sent out and tho
shipper be forced to accept any kind,
of a prlco the merchant may cljooso
to give. It all lies with the dealer
whether any remittance Is mado for
tho product at all. Such Instances
havo not 'been uncommon In tho his-
tory of the "street" in American cit-
ies. Conditions aro bettering, how-
ever. Commission dealers aro real-
ising more generally than ever the
damage ono dishonest man does tho
business. Through thoy
are aiming to eliminate the rascal. A
national organization having for ono
of Its purposes tho protection of
growers and shippers Is working to
this end. Its efforts should meet with
encouragement from dealers and ship-
pers alike. Producers who have prod-
ucts to sell through commission deal-
ers should bo sure of their men before
shipments aro made. It is the onlj
safo way.

TOPPING COTTON DON'T PAY

Practise Still Following In Many
Places Despite Fact It Has Been

Shown to Be Erroneous.

Tho practise of topping cotton Is
still followed In many places In spite
of the fact that It has been shown
tlmo after time that it does not pay,
except in very rare cases. Cotton,
says an exchange, is topped In order
to check tho growth of the leafy up-
per portion of the plant, and in that
way assistIn the development of bolla
on the lower parts of the stalk.

If topping gave the desired results
It would be a good thing, but unfor-
tunately It does not In many cases
it causes, a renewal of the growth
of the leafy part of thq plant In the
very place Where it would do the
most harm by shading tho bolls In
tho middle of the stalk. Actual field
testa of topping have failed to show
any material benefit In proportion to
tho labor Involved. In many cases
the yield has been actually lessened
by topping.

Storing Potatoes in the Cellar.

Some authorities claim that a dry,
cool cellar la best for keeping pota-
toes. This has not been my experi-
ence, says a well-know- n potato grow-
er, A dry cellar will cause shrinkage,
while a damp cool cellar will keep
them as warm and bard as when dug,
with but very little waste from
shrinkage.

When storing potatoes In the fall
the cellar should be cooled down as
fast as possible until It is from 30 to
40 above zero. This can be hastened
by opening the doors nights when tho
temperature.outside is lower than In

the cellar, and closing In the morning
.until tho temperatureIn the cellar Is

about 30 degrees.abovo.

Tle Sheep as Fertilizers.

The sheep IsCftio fertilizing friend
of tho farmer. It returns to tho soil
80 per cent of wbnt It consumea tn

'the way of fertility; It will eat what
other animals will not touch; ltfjls a
browser and bites close; It will chew
weeds and waste right down to the
roota and in now country will eat off
young shrub-a- s fast as ifmakes Its
appearance.

All the while it Is engaged in this
good work of fertilizing the land and
putting into good condition to yield

Its increase the sheep is piling on
woof and making mutton out of the
weeds and rubbish, and thereby re-

turning to the farmer a little on each
hand.

Having an Attractive Yard.

Do nothing In an aimless or hap-

hazard manner. No matter how small
oar grounds or simple our plans, wa
gfcould always work with the under,
taadlngof what we expect to accora-nlls-b

Good seedsand plants are not
Expensive, and only named varieties
.hoHid be grown, and these marked so

that wenay proat by our experieaea

STONE IN BLADDER REMOVED

IN REMARKABLE WAY

A year and a half ago I was taken wiCh
a tecro attack of kidney trouble that
pained roe to such an extent that mor-
phine had to be given roe. Was attended
by a doctor who pronounced it aa one
in the bladder and prescribed Lithia
Water. I took Lithia Water and tablet
for some tlmo and received no relief from
them. I stopped taking medicine for aoma
time and having aomo Dr. Kilmer!
Bwamp-Itoo- t in the home, 1 decided to
Jry It and felt much relieved; while taking
the second bottle commenced to pan
travel in urino until I had passed in all
at least a half a dozen or more and have
not suffered the slightest since and in all
have taVen one bottle and a half and feel
very grateful to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

Yours very truly,
II. W. SPIXKS.
Camp Hill, Ala.

TersonaUy appeared beforo me thli
16th of .August, 1009, 1L W. SpinU, who
subscribed the above statementand made
oath that same ia true in substance and
in fact.

A. D. LEE.
LltrrU Notary Publie,

Br.ailwCk
BUVmUm. . T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yob
Bend to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y.,for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about thekidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla-

Getting a Reputation.
Thero Is a desk In tho senatepar-

ticularly convenient as n plnco from
ihlch to mtiko speeches. It Is next
to tho nislo and almost In tho center
of tho chamber, and affords an oppor-
tunity for tho speakerto mnko every-
body hear.

At least a dozen senators,accord-
ing to tho Washington correspondent
of tho St. Louis Star, havo borrowed
this desk when they had special utter-
ances to deliver to the senate. This
led, not long ago, to a mild protest
from its legitimate occupant.

"I am perfectly willing to give up
my desk," said ho, "but I am afraid
people will think that tho same man
Is talking all tho time. I don't want
to get tho reputation of constantly
filling tho senate with words."
Youth's Companion.

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
IN A DAY

"In the middle of thenight of March
30th I woke up with aburning Itch In
my two handsand I felt as If I could
.pun thftm npnrf, jn the morning the
itching had gone to my chestanddur-
ing that day It spread all over my
body. I waa red and raw from the top
ot my headto the soles ot my feetand
I was in continual agony from tho
Itching, I could neither He down nor
Bit up. I happened to seeabout Cutl-cur- a

Remedies, andI thought I would
give them a trial. I took a good bath
with the Cutlcura Soap and used tho
Cutlcura Ointment I, put It on from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like a new man. Tho Itching was
almost gone. I continued with tho
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and during that day the Itching com-
pletely left me. Frank Gridley, 325
East43rd StreetNew York City, Apr.
27, 1909." Cutlcura Remediesaresold
throughout the world; Potter Drug &
Chem.Corp., Sole Props,Boston,Mass.

Not Easy.
Pat was a married man a very

much married man. Ho had married
no fewer than tour times, and all his
wIvps were still In the fore. Accord-
ing to Pat's own account (before the
court whero ho was tried for bigamy
jind found guilty, his experiences were
not altogether satisfactory. The
.Judg, in passing sentence,expressed
his wonder that the prisoner could
bo such a hardened villain as to de-

lude so many women.
"Yer honor," said Pat, apologetical-

ly, "I was only try in' to get a good
one, an' It not alayt" Llppincott's
Magazine.

Stats or Ohio ott o Tolxbo. (
LVCiM OOUKTT. f "

yum: J. CatKiT sukes Mill that b Is seek
putntr of lh firm ot F. 1. CaMlT A Co dome
Dullness la Um Clt? of Tolnjo. Opuotf sod HUM
alonnld. uid that kU firm wilt par to ton ot
OVE HU.VDIthD DOLLAHH lor cacti and rverr
caw of Catarrh that cannot b curd by tha una
LULLS C'ATARUl ClKX.

rnANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to befora m and subscribedIn arprcatsca,

IbU Ita Car of XMecmtxr, A. D- - ItM.
i I A.W. OIXASOJT.
1 21Jii I Kotast FGSUC.

nails Catarrh Curs hi taint Inttniallr anil arts
dtrectir upon tns blood and mucous surfaces ot Ins
Britain. Head tot tatlmoolala. frw.

r. J. CHENEY A CO, Tolado. a
Bold br all DniarleU. ;t&
Tax Unit i ruaUj for wnatlpallon,

"Off Day" of Favorite.
Cbapley How did .she happen to

refuse you; I thought you were her
favorite T

Washley Well, tho favorite didn't
win, that's all.

Take as much pains to orget what
we ought not to have learned an to
retain what we ought not to forget.
Mason. r

An Ingrowing conscience drives
many a man Into sin.

Tour cattle always havo pure water at
small cost to.you If you hav a bottom-lea-s

tank. Booklet "A' frs. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

The more the tongueflows the less
the head knows.

SWELLING THE HOTEL BILL

Hotel Keeper's Method of Taxing
Traveler Had at Least the

Method of Novelty.

Ono ot tho things which help Bwell
VtLQ trtelcr's expenses, both In this
eountryand abroad, Is tho "oxtra." It
may or mny not bo charged In tho bill,
but It Is sttro to bo paid for. Prob-
ably ecn tho moat generous traveler,
howeer, will have somosympathy for
tho gentleman in tho following story
who was mado to pay llborally lor a
certain annoying privilege.

During his stay at tho hotel the
vehther hnd bocn very hot.

"Charles," said tho landlord to tho
clork who was mnklng out tho bill to
bo presented to tho departing guest
"have, jou noticed that tho gentleman
In number seven tins consulted tho
thormomcter on tho piazzaat least ten
times pcry morning during his stay

Charles replied that ho had.
""""WoMI." said tho landlord, "charge
him tho prlco of ono dinner a day for
tho use of tho thermomttcr." Youth's
Companion.

LOOK TO YOUR KIDNEYS.

When Suffering From Backache,
Headachesand Urinary Troubles.

They are probably tho truo source
ot your misery. To keop well, you
must keep your kidneys well. There
la no better kidney remedy than

Doan's Kidney
Wlls. They
euro sick kid-

neys and cure
them perma-
nently.

ErnestBBBTrvHt M Kel-
logg,mm m Idaho,
snys: I was

I&rjfrfwl MM nearly dead
with kidney

K&rjA I fU trouble. I pass-
edIsm life quantities'
of blood and
lost 15 pounds

In weight In three weeks. My bladder
was so full ot gravel I could not hold,
the urine. I passed severalstones as
largo as a pea. I rapidly Improved
und.er the uso ot Doan's Kidney Pills
and was soon well and strong."

Remember tho namo Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Milbur-n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

"Kin by Marriage."
A caller was talking to a small Har-

lem girl who Is extravagantlyfond ot
her mother. Sho likes her father well
enough, but ho la far from being first

--In her affections. Thecaller, knowing
the situation, asked tho childwhy sho
didn't love her father as sho did her
mother.

"Ob, you see," sh'e explained, loftily,
"hq Is only kin to us by marriage."

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bone
' Pains.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures
tha vCorst cases of rheumatism, bone
pains, swollen muscles, and joints, by
purifying tho blood and destroying the
uric acid in tha blood. Thousands of
cases cured br B, B. B. after all other
treatments failed, l'rico $1.00 per largo
bottla at drug stores, vith complete direc-
tions. Largo sample fred by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa., DepartmentB.

His Point of View.
"John, dear," queried tho young

wife, glancing up from the physical
culture magazlno sho waa perusing,
"what is your idea of a perfect fig-ur- er

"Well,", replied her husband, "$100,-00-0

may not bo perfection, but it's
near enough to satisfy a man of my
simple tastes."

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andQranulatedEyelids. Murlno Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, $1.00. Murino Eye Salve in
Aseptlo Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eyo Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

) Laying the Foundation.
"Why aro you always so careful to

ask odvlco about what you are going
to do?"

"So that If things go wrong I can
say 'I told you so."'

TO DRIVE OCT M A I.A I A
AMI! 1UI1.1 VV TIIE SYSTEM

Tak tb. Old tjurxum UUuVHri Xawriil J
CII1M. TONIU too know what 70 ar. mainlb. formal It plainly prini4 on er.ry bottle,
Ixjiclrqr It la almplf Oalnlne an4 Iron In n iaul.i form. Tot Ualnlna drtr.s out the malaria

and In Iron bnllds up tna tjttra. bold br ail
aaalars for M roara. I'rlc. U owu ,

Some folks never fool saintly until .

they have a chance to syndicate their
Sorrows.

nnttomlrss tanks enable you to wafer
your cattle In Nature'sway at smnu coat,
llooklet "A" ttte Alamo Iron Works,
ttjn Antonio. Texas.

When tho nulnlt cots Into noetln
clouds It mfs$estho man on tho jao-- I

ment.

AM
Colsr mars soai bfqhtsn fsitsr ceUrs tnsn
Ysii caatjt ssr isratssl llhot rlpplnf spsrt. Writs

A catalogue of vices never led any
one Into virtue.

Mr. TVtruloWs Booftitna; Hyrop.
forekliaranwtbln. aofuns tha soma,rtduc. ta--JtgaUtU.

Anaemia la often temporarily mis-

takes tor virtue.

iHUMKttrtM Ury,BTtiUy, ktray hlnu Um "LA

pajfhamiB
ft; aaaasaasjBssy

AlXOHOL-- 3 PER CEfJT
AVtCelable PreparationTorAs- -
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PromotesDigeslion.Clicerful-nessandRc- sl

h Containsneither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
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ADcrfccl Remedy forConsHpa

mi lion , SourStomach,Diarrhoea,
ttorms.Convulsions .Feverish

Si ncssandLOSSOF SLEEP.i TacSimile Signature of'
Ki

Tin: CentaurCompany..

NEW YORK.
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Guaranteed under the Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Infanta

the

ft

There Is not much pleasure Jn life," writes J.
D. Cook, of Crane, Mo., If sick all the time.
So many women suffer from girlhood on, all through life,
who could be spared and live in comfort,
if they would only try Cardul, the woman's tonic, as I did.

I was only 16 yearsold whenJ first took CarduC Now,
I am 39. Whenever I was poorly or felt rcai bad, Cardui
always brought me out all right. I havefaith in it I know

it has for me, and I have seen what it has
done for others."

Nearly everybodyknows
women. For more than 50

I ful use in the treatmentof

For

Mrs.

such

what done

of truthful women
have written to tell of the help this remedyhasbeen to
them. Do you still hesitate to take Cardul for your

If so, why? Read what others say, and at
least give it a trial. It may be just what you need.

for Iho second best guess and it oo for
for tho next thirty-tw- o guetses. A valu-
able, book on hog diseaseswill bo given
to every one sending in a guess. Get
busytoday andwin acashprize. Address

FIGARO CO.
TEXAS

v mw

snr other os. On lOe ssskssstolsn sll Dbsrs.
Ui Irts tUtl- - llyw U Ojs. BlaachanaMil Cslsrs.

- 11

For

s.rartaatalllfsy - -
n4laia..ala;ai7VV,

SPOrlN UEDICAL CO.,

CASTORIA
andChildron.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The Kind You Have

. Always Bought

Bo&rs v.
Signature AA

Jf In

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Mrs. Cook Says
onehasto.be

suffering,

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Thousands enthusiastic, unbiased"

troubles?

DALLAS

J

C 0 58

what Cardul will do for weak
years, iPhasbeen in success--

women's ills.

CashPrizes
wi)l be paid to winners of this contest.
If tho dressedhog weighs 300 lbs , what
doeseachpart weigh? $10.00 will bo
given for tho nearest guess ot thu
weight of each piece; tho whola head,
ono shoulder, ono whole sido with rilis.
ono ham with hoof. $3 00 will bo paid
the third best Thirty-tw- o (roo prizes

FADELESS DYES
Thsr dit In cold wattr batter thsn n, aihtr ditii

MONROE OftUO OO., Qulnoyiflllnola
'

DISTEMPER Plnlc Eye, Eptzootlo
Shipping Ffver
& Catarrhal Fever

r In fret M
tlMltU

lamttvatjak rstanswi. !.. Ia i4.TTJ"r.T"T w!. ."?asri-taMla,.a,rtsnT6

cX?.li;tf. GOSHEN. IHD.. U. S. A.
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. Red Hot
SpecialWeek
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The Bargain of Our Life.
A SUPREME EFFORT AT VALUE GIVING, This
the last days of the Great 16 Days Sale. For the
next 7 daysbetterit shall grow each day. As rem-

nantsaccumulatedand lines are broken and sold low
we make greater reduction each day, in many es

at almost half.
REMEMBER THIS IS RED HOT SPECIAL WEEK,
in fact for the next 7 days your price will be our
price. WE NEED THE MONEY and will surprise
you with many grand bargainsduring this 7 days.
Watch for the big Red Tickets, they are the great
priceguide to the thousandsof bargains. It will be
quite different here this week from anything you
ever witnessed.
Great piles, boxesand bins of stuff out on display
whereyou can fondle and handle and make your
own selection. We will show you better times for
the next 7 days. Can you seethe.point?

BERRY & DEVENPORT
One PriceCashStore

BIG SPRINGS, -:- - -:- - -:- - TEXAS

- Texas,cities andtownswerenot
Include, in the list of places re-

cently accused by. the CenBUs

Department of padding their1910
census reports,'notwithstanding
thay climbed to fifth placein the
line-u- p of population by states.
Texas doesnot have to resort to
this meansof showing the won-
derful advancemade in her pop--

g ation agent have been work-
ing overtime In the Lone Star

"""""
i .- -'

The very
It comes from
handsnevertouch

.IJeing a
olive oil. iou

an animal

I
8tate Which preoludes the ne--

cessity for padding the census in
order to make'a good showing.

"The flay is not far distance
when we can get in our automo
bile at the Red River and speed"
to the Gulf," was the encourng
ing statementof Hon. O. B. Col
quitt, Governor-elec-t, at u good

week, at whiohwore presentsome
300 county judgeB,farmers, com

--uiationrs-the- veutlun at DaltarltfEt

Comes from iie
confidence

the cottonfields the
the oil from which.

vegetable product, Cottolene
can never be sure of this

'

Tile will

Made only THE N. K.

mnrn'nl worotarra &nrl n(har v!.,,,.. . . 7 . ,,,."tsuy interested in roaa. ouiiqibc
in Texas, and the general en-

thusiasmwhich at this
convention looks like good roads
for Toxasduring the next 'four
years.

Y. M. C, A. Meeting
All men are invited to attend

themeeting at the Y. M. O. A.
Sundayafternoon at4 Q'clook.

The bestgrassterritory in New"

Mexico, 20 to 45 miles, controlled
by buying 3300 aor.es,1000 acres
of which is fine alfalfa land, some
in alfalfa, plenty of water to irri-

gate,price $3.50 per acre. See
R. B. Canon& Co.

The Datesof the

EI PasoFair and

ARE
October?9thto 6th.

Writo for catalogue post cards.
FRANK RIOtI, Secretary. -

Justreceived a freshsupplyof
of McDonald chocolatesat Biles
4 Gentry'sdrug store.

Bifnts put up
cans Biles & Gentry's.1

3 of the best sections of land,
in tlw Big Springscountry, extra;
well improved with fine watery
Sll acre, will double'in price
in oneyear. SeeR. B. Canon
Co.

Notice
All donations in pchool books,"

olothing, bed -- clothing etc will be
thankfully reoeivodby the Unit- -'

ed Charities. .

Pleasesendthem to Mrs. F, B.
GHbert'H residence on Runnels
street. r

: A
It Ih mining as we go to press

and bid fair ;tobe a good, rain.

source of Cottolcne. inspires the product.?
of Sunny;

Cottolcne

product.

Southand from to
is made.

Cottoleneis immeasurably superiorto lard from a health standpoint
nourishingfood, food which stomachcan digest.
careful, once-post- ed housewife

it

By

prevailed

Exposition

November

and

marshmellows,,
at,

ai
per

in
cottonfield

when. iisinnr lard, which is

use Cottolenen of lard

FAWBANK, COMPANY

SoiNature'sGift from the

p, S. Goes H Hours Without
Rain; New Weather Re--

cord
' Not a drop of rain fell In the
United Statesduring the twenty --

foqr houraendingMondaymorn-

ing at 7 o'clock, accordingto the
reportsof the weatherbureau, a
day unprecedented inthe records
of the department.

On the weather map issued
Monday by Local Obsorver Lan-df- o

is 02. of an inch at
Swift Current, Canada. This Is

the only precipitation reportedon
the map, which includes nil of the
United Statesandpartsof Cana-
da.

Octoberseta ntw record in the
range of temperature for Fort
Worth, haying had both the
highest and the lowest tempera-
tures sincethe earliestrecord six-

teen years, ago. The minimum
was 30.8 and themaximum was
09 degrees,giving a rangeof 68
degrees. The lowest tempera-
ture that approaches the mini-
mum of ths October was 31 de-

greeson October 22 1898. Fort
,Worth 8tar Telegram.

Texas Industrial Congress
, That the farm is the real Bource
ot Texas, prosperity, tnat every
other vocation of the state is
eubsidary to and dependanton
it, that every oitizen of Texas, re-

gardlessof the particular activi-
ty in which he is engaged,is in-

terested in the welfare of the
farmer and should, therefore, as
a matter of self-intere- st, co-o- p

with and assist the farmer
to increase his production and
get betterprices for it. will be
the "key note" of the great con-
vention of the Texas Inaustrial
Congresswhich will be held at'
lIouBtonj November 15, 16 and
17th during No-Tsu-- Carni-
val week.

Since the organization of the
Congressseveral months ago, its
officials have been busily engag-
ed in an effort .to enlist the gym--
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I Patronize'Home Indiu
"We art now in otir nrconcrete.Huildinrf
--with ample loor spacefor. all our Up-to-d- ate

machinery,enderenbV preparedto
do the Laundry Worh for Big Springs inprompt endsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out asgood work asany laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our new quarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 Big Springs, Tex.

For Sale
A nice home,situatedfive miles

southeastof Bonham, Texascon-

sistingtf one anda,half acres of
land and nice six-roo- m cottage.
Have"on this propertyan ever-

lasting well of the finestwater to
be had anywhere, also, a good
two-- story barn. Propertyis un-
incumberedand can give perfect
title to same. I desireto sell or
trade it for Howard county prop-
erty and it will be to your inter-
est arid will pay you to investi
gate. Inquire at this office.

If you want money

to Buy or Build a

HOME

or extend the notes

on your
A FARM

LSee-E--
M. Riley.

pathy and pupport of business
men of Texas In the.idea of co
operation between he business
'and farming interests of the.
State. The response has been
enthusiasticand the indications
arethat ihe Houston convention
wijl be one-- , of the most largely
attendedgatherings in the his-
tory of Texas.

Every oommoroiatj trades and
ugriouUuraJorganization of im
portant) hasappointed delegates
on the okbid of one representa
tive for every twenty members,
and this alone'asdur an atten
dance of more then a thousand.
Mayors of scores of cities have
also selecteddelegates,the basis
being, onejlelegatefor .every five,

thousandpopulation or fraction
thereof. The various Farmers
Institutedof theStatehave like
wise appointed delegates. In
addition to theregular delegates,
aeordial invitation ie extended
to all patrioticcitizens to attend
and participatein the meeting:.

The program itself will be of
surpassinginterest: Addresses
will blhTadTbymnfomrrient
in State, and National affajrs.
Business men and farmers will
control the program, the, politi-
cian and agitator having'been
tabooed by the organization.
Besides the set speechesfre-quen-t

opportunity will be giv-- i

tbe delegatesto iadulge in gen.-er-al

dkueionod subjects
the xily eon

dlfion being that such talks,.be
limited as to time. In faot the
eonyeationwill, be a great busi
Hess'meetingwhere tb ihaterlai
ir(terest8of Texas, backers a4
farmers,merchaaks i- - profes-sion-al

men, in fine the eprefeo--.

tatiyesof all vw4tk-- w of th
State, will aMmb4 'to )Mimmm

recrewMt aasjawi 'fa auMca Mr'

Dtodiianv fnrn ol tlui Bias au

t9 y$E SKS'fJf "B,-SW- W
fwripi witpi-- in xmmmmti . t

Democratic Nominees;
For Rnpresontative 101st Diatriot

J J DILLARb, of Lubbock

For 8horiff andTax Collector
J A "BAQGETT

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER (reelection)

For District andCounty Clerk
J I PRIOUARD

For Tax Assessor
Al$DKRSON BAlfiEY

For County Judge
M-- MORRISON

Fdr County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPbRT

For Uido andAnimal Inspector
M.H 'WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher
J. W CARPENTER

For Commissioner Procinct No.
C A MERRICK

For Commissioner Procinct No. 4.

M. Q. 8TORl

Special Clubbing
IYHv Every .intelliKent man

wants to keepup with the
news of his own commun
ity and county. Therefore

honftedda rood local nevrsoitDer. lis
n!soiieedaa.paper"otgeneral news,and
lor state,national ana world-wid- e

will Und that

The Semi-Week-ly

, Farm News

has no superior. The secretot its great
successts that it gives the farmer and
Din iimiiy just wbat tbey neeU in tnc
theway ot a family newspaper. In ad
dition, to,its general news and agricul
tural features, it baa special page lor
the wife, the boys and thegirls.

It gives the latestmarketreportsano
publishes moro spooial crop reports
d'lring theyear than any other paper

Eor $2L25 Cash in Advance

we, will send THE SEMI. WEEKL1
FARM NEWS and THE ENTER-
PRISE,- both .for one year. ThU
meansyou will geta total of 156 copies.
It's a combination which cn't be beat.
and you will secureyour money'sworth
many times over.

Subscribe at onceat the office of thu
paper. e

We hayea 20,000 acre "ranch,

well improved, well watered, we

can tradeat $4 per acre, and we

have on the Conoho River 1600

acres,800 in farm, 0Q0 acres ir-

rigated,150 ijj alfalfa,' extra well

improved, a bargan at S50 per

acre and will trade. See. R. B.
Cah-tfn'C6-r-:-

"

Big Wheat Yields
n't''

H. V?. CAMPBELL
'

Tke Sell Calture Expert,has grown 41

bufbek o( wltwtt, wkea drouth ruined

otkera;GK bttafaeb when othersgot 20.

HftbuBfMtSQyear (a the study of

aadexpenytiir. wlfh thesoils of tbe

greateemi-ari- d West, Are thebe facU

worth JcsowlBgT

CampUS' SosaUfic Farmer

fHv tftialy er(bBatlee erery month,

jQflWfyr. Webllefe' CampbeH's

oilCylra Maal, aW'jf-ff- 68- u
frM f 'foUtaa't Hi.BfinK. gatheredfrom

lryWwwhia.s kvely do 6f to--

Itew nmr !M.
JD.Siw of Soil

'" ' ' '' .

vatmatetaw hesliwts jtuMtton.

ml
, hum .,.., Wj M. ,, lOmpbdl Sol Culture Co

! Theboys of tha High floUool

!V m.m uan)oiM:

Cj'


